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Nazi Radio Admits That
RussiansCause Turn Of
Battle Neat Kiev Bulge

LONDON, Dec. 13 UP) German
broadcasts inforentlally admitted
a turn In the flow of battle today
in thd Kiev bulge, where massed
German divisions have been on
the counleroffcnslvo, and Indicat-
ed that the Red army to the south
In the Dnioper bend was swarm-
ing down upon Kirovograd, threat-
ening that industrial and railroad
town with cnrlrclcmcnt.

The Germancommuniquesaid
the Soviets had brought up
fresh forces and launched
"fierce counterattacks" In tho

, crucial battle of the Kiev bulge.
Tho Russians, In their latest
war bulletins, said they had cone
over to the offensive In that
area after several weeks of de-

fensive fighting. The Germans
Bald they "were-- waging" "defen-
sive fighting unabatcdly."
Although the Germansdeclared

the Soviet attacks were repulsed,
the Russianssaid they had seized

SecretaryTo

FDR Dies After

Long Illness
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (IP)

rMarvjn H. Mclntyr.c secretary to
President Roosevelt throughoui
Mr. Roosevelt's 10 years in the
White House, died today at the
Jige-- o 65 ,.

Mclntyre succumbedto long-
standing Illness at the home of

A native of La Grange, Oldham
county, Ky Mclntyre became 65
last November 27. He had been
associated with President Rose-vcl- to

more than two decades,
serving as his publicity represen-
tative during the vice presidential
campaign of 1020.

Prior to that, Mclntyre was
a newspapermanin Louisville, '

Xy Ashcvllle, S. C, and Wash-
ington, D. C.
During the. first world war ho

served as a special assistant to
the secretary of navy on public
relations matters. After the 1020

campaign, Mc
lntyre was pmploycd in publicJ

relations work in Washingtonun-
til he became businessmanager
and publicity representative of
Mr. Roosevelt's presidential
campaign in 1032.

Immediately upon the presi-
dent's assumption of office, Mc-

lntyre was appointed secretary.

Aggie Extension
Worker Discharged

HOUSTON, Dec. 13 WP)

George Adams, with the Texas A,
and M .College, .extension,service.
for 23 years, has been discharged,
President F. M. Law of the college
board of directors, confirmed to-

day.
He said: "The board decided to

dispense nf Afe
ams. As an act of courtesy we
offered him the opportunity to re-
sign If he caredto," He said he
Jiad no other cojnment to make.

A source In Bryan, Adams'
said Uie. board..had, given.

Adams a "rcslgn-or-be-flrc- d ulti- -
--matured by-t- ho .board.,yesterday
andlhat Adams dm not taKe tlicf
opportunity to quit.

He was replacedas acting direc-
tor of the service by James D.
Prewltt, West Texas district agent
in a reshuffle which put E. R.
Eudaly, veteran farm specialist,
in as director.

Christmas Mail
Continues Heavy

Mailing for Christmascontinued
Monday at a brisk pace following
a let up over the weekend. Sun-
day letter cancellations totaled5,-1-

against 15,206 for the same
date a year ago. There were, of
course,no parcel mailings to com-
pare with the 350 on the cor-
responding day of 1042, Airmail
poundage forSunday was 43, re-

ported PostmasterNat Shlck.
To facilitate the mailing of

Christmascards,patronswereask-
ed to use a specialslot for

cardsbearing one centand
a half postage,
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several strong points from Hie
Germansand were attacking south
and southwestof Malln, 55 miles
west of the. Ukrainian capital,
Kiev. Previously tho Russians
had repdrted the battle swaying to
tho southeast of Malln.

The Germancommuniquealso
claimed Russian' bridgeheads
were wiped out on the west
bank of the Tctcrcv, a tributary
of the dnlcpcr which rises Just
northeast ofZhitomir and flows
to the northeast.
In the battle of the Dnieper

bend, where the Russians an-

nounced thecapture of Chlglrln,
northwest of Kirovograd, and the
taking of eight other populated
places, a DNB broadcastfrom Ber-
lin reported that the Red army
had broken Into the-- nazi front at
several points In the attacks both
northeastand southeastof Kirovo-
grad

Another German news broad
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Miners Seek

PriceIncrease
By JosephA. Loftus

Washington, Dec. 13 (7P) Soft
coal operators who have reached
a conditional agreement with
John L. Lewis' united mine work-

ers want a further price Increase
of 10 cents or more a ton before
making the pact effective.

The accord reachedon Saturn
day by a subcommitteeof min-

ers and operators is substantial-
ly the same as the agreement
bplween Lewis and Interior
Secretary Ickes, under which
Ickes is operating the mines,
plus an individual payment of
$40 to the miners as a retro--

active settlement for"under --

ground travel time. It provides
that all increasedcosts shall be
passedon to the consumer.
Soft coal prlco 'increases avcr--

aging-H-cen-ts n Inn wcrcallciwcd.
by Stabilization Director Fred M.
3Ilni!nn.nn..ftifi hnl nf thr-- Tplfps.

Lewis contract, borne districts" not
as much as 30 cents a ton and
others nothing. The operators,
who had increasesranging from
40 to 55 cents a ton, consider
these allowances inadequate.
Greater production is offsetting
the increased costs to some ex-

tent however, and the operators
are prepared to modify their ori
ginal demands butwill press for
at least 10 copts on top of the 17,

ReportStates
PattonSpoke

HarshlyTo Man
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

Sectoiy of War Stlmson disclos-
ed in a report to the senatetoday
that Lieut. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton,
Jr, had "spoken threateningly and
with undue harshness"to a soldier
who failed to wear his leggingson
combat duty because his ankles
were swollen.

This was the only criticism of
this nature made against Patton
except previously reported Inci-
dents in which the general "cuff-
ed" one soldier andupbraided an-

other in Sicilian hospitals, Stlm-
sonsaid In a further report On the
Patton case which has been under
investigation by the senate mili-
tary committee,

Stimsonconfirmed that one hos-
pital incident Involved Private
CharlesL. Kuhl, that it took place
August 3 and that it was followed
by a similar incident in another
hospital on August 10, His letter
did not make clear which soldier
was struck by Patton.

cast spoke of powerful
Soviet attackswest of

Kirovograd, indicating a deep
thrust had"been made partly
Isolating the city.
The Germansdeclared all these

thrusts and breakthroughs had
beenrepelled or absorbed,by Ger-
man counter-encirclin- g maneuvers,
However.

To the northwest of the Klrogo-gra-d

sector, the Germans,who ad-

mitted yesterday that tho Rus-
sianshad penetratedas far as the
railroad-- station in Cherkasy, de-

clared today that this station had
been recovered in a counter-
attack. '

.
The Berlin radio assertedtoday

that Gerhian troops had driven
Russian forcesback across the
Dnieper river north of Zaporozhe
in tho Dnieper bend,.wiping out
the Soviet bridgehead in ' this
sector.

Bulgaria Is On

Brink Of Break

With Germany
By JUDSON O'QUINN

LONDON Dec. 13 UP) A peace
or war crlsL, inspired In part by
fear of an expectedAllied invasion
of the Balkans, was shaking Bul-
garia to-h- e; veryvfoundatlonslto;
day amid some indications the
world has little more time to wait
for the promised castwestsouth
knockout blows against Hitler.

The next 100 days "will be as
Important In the history of the
world as the 100 days before
Waterloo," declared Lord Stra-bolg- l,

chief laljor whip in the
houseof lords, in a speechyes-
terday at Luton. "Then Napo-
leon met his fate and littler will
meet his if we act bravely and
swiftly."
Bulgaria, first in defeat in the

1918, debacloof tho Germanic
powers, again is treading'a similar
path, and continentalreports told
of-- the dispatch of more German
troops there.

Reluctant to break with Ger-
many but anxious to continue her
traditional friendship with Russia,
this key central Balkankingdom
is wobbling precariouslyunder the
impact of both Allied and nazl
propagandaas well as the more
direct menace of Hitler bayonets
and further and still heavier loads
of AlUcd aerial bombs.

"Bulgaria as a nazl power Is
reaching the-en- of her tether,"

dIplo- -
matio correspondent,who for-
merly was stationedIn Sofia, the
Bulgarian capital.
"The actual end can hardly be

expected the general
Allied assaulton the Balkans," he
added,"but it is certain thatpres-
ent conditions in Bulgaria have
greatly contributed to the weaken
ing of the German position in

"southcastern-Europe-a-nd --that the
collapse of Bulgaria would mean
no less than the completedisinte-
gration of the nazl Balkan fort-ress;- "-

KidnaperSlated
For Death In Chair
' LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 13 UP)

Federal Judge Shackelford Miller
today sentencedThomas H, Robin-
son, Jr., to die Friday, March 10
in Kentucky'selectric chair for the
$50,000 ransom kidnaping of Mrs.
Alice Speed toll of Louisville in
1D34.

A federal court jury late Satur-
day night convicted Robinson and
recommendedthe death penalty
but the judge could have im-

posed a lessersentence. Robinson
pleadedguilty to the charge In
1036 and at that time was sen-
tenced'to lite imprisonment, i

14,

8th Overlooks Ortona
In New Ground Gains
Niupitan Taken

By ChineseIn

Rice Bowl Area
2,000 Japs Encircled
With More Than 500
Killed In Action

CHUNGKING, Dec. 13
(AP) The recapture of
Niupitan, east of Changteh,
the retaking of JlO villages
northwest; of Changtehand
the' encirclement of 2,000
Japanese, more than 500 of
whom were killed, were an-
nounced by the Chinese high
command today in' continued
bloody rice bowl fighting."

Escaping remnants of the sur-
rounded force fled toward Linli,
25 miles north of Changteh.

Results of the fighting were
not unmixed, however, for the
Chinese admitted the loss of
Shlmcn, an important town 40
miles northwest of Changteh.

Panlungklao, 20 miles north-
west of Changteh, was among

It was reported.
Tho report .Indicated a consid

erable advance,during the past 24'
hours on tne part ot tne uninese,
they had cleared the enemy from
4i le rone northwest of
Crangtch

Chinese advises, howcycr, said
that the,Japanesehad reinforced
their positions in the Anslang
sector 45 miles northeast of
Changteh and were counter-attackin-g

fiercely.
Heavy fiehlinsr, meanwhile,

was reported around the Yang-
tze river port of Ichang, where
the Chinese said their troops
wero attacking the" outer de-

fensesoft he Japanesebase af-

ter band to hand engagements
in which they captured several
villages.
In capturing Panlungklao the

Chinese were said to have beaten
off strong counterattacks by re-
inforced Japanese,units whichji
communique declared yesterday
were striking back under cover of
heavy artillery fire and poison
gas.

Slav Partisans
Hurl Back Nazis

LONDON. Dec. 13 UP) Rally-
ing to an appealby Marshal Joslp
Broz (Tito) to smashnew powerful
nazl thrusts in Yugoslavia, partisan
forces"have hurled back strong--

German attacks In Bosnia and
Croatia, inflicting heavy losses on
the enemy, the Free Yugoslavia
radio announced today.

In his appealyesterdayTito said
the attacking Germans wero rein-
forced with formations of Usta--

chls and Chetniks,Bulgarian units,
Albanian quislings and a motley
formation composed ot fighters
from countries.

Today's communique said only
small-scal-e action was taking Place

ChineseDrown As
SteamerCapsizes
By The AssociatedPress

The Berlin radio, quoting a
Shanghai report, said today that
more than 1,000 Chinese drowned
Thursday when a Yangtze river
steamer sank off the river port
of Nantung in Klangsu province.

It said only 200 persons were
rescued andblamed the accident
on "tho carelessness"of the ship-
ping company, which It asserted
permitted so many passengersto
board the ycssel that it capsized.

Secret Service Men
From Visiting Front

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dee. 13 (IP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt visited Sicily on his recent trip tq the Mediter-
ranean and reviewed the Seventharmy troops commandedby Lt.
Gen. GeorgeS. Patton,Jr., It was announcedofficially today.

The presidentflew from Malta to Castelvetranoairfield in his
big 4 transport,accompanied by 12 Lightning fighters.

At the airport he entereda Jeep and with Gen, Dwlrht D.
Elsenhowerdrove up and down in front of hundredsof troops M-
alar tba runway,

Flanked by Patton, Elsenhower,and Lt. Gen. Mark W, Clark,
commanderof the Allied Fifth army in Italy, the president deco-
rated severalofficers for bravery. After the eereme&y he and hU
party flew to Elsenhower's villaIn TuaUla.

It was understoodthat the president wasted to visit the Ital-
ian battlefrent but secret servicemen and anay,officers charged
with his safety flatly vetoad the idea.

Gaa. Clark was mm t the effkrs t be dMratd, reclvlr
the DtetlsguUliadServiceCraca from the yreldBt far "extrard(-Mar- y

baroisa la actios" at Salaraa,wba Um Aaaerlcaa FWtta
araiy's brjdgthaad wh Uuaafeaadby a aaaaay Miaterattack M

TfatcmSdtefsX)ff'Tirf(jsme
chalked on the side of. the vehicle carrying these Jubilant Italian
soldiers to tho fighting front where they have Joined the battle
arainst their former ally. (AP Wlrcphoto via Signal Corps

Blasted Germany
Again Raided By
Foray.Of Bombers
By W. W. IIERCHER

LONDON, Dec. 13 () Strong
forces of American heavy bomb-
ers thundered through concen-
trations of enemy fighter planes
and flak today in a new daylight

on one of the most heavily-bom-

bed regions of the world
northwest Germany.'Specific targets were not im-

mediately named. in the eighth
Air Force announcement, but

No HopeHeld On

New-Tax-B-

ill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)

Leading members of the senate
finance committee today virtually
abandoned" hope-Df-rals-fc rouclr
more than $2,000,000,000 in w

revenue from the' long-pendin-g

1043 tax bill.
Senators of both major par-

ties said they, saw little chance
of attaining more than the

proposed , in the
house bill, and none at all of
approximating the $10,500,000,-00-0

demanded by- Secretary
Morgenthau.
Furtherrthcydoubt if-th-c meas

ure, closely trimmed as it is, can

holidays.
Chairman George (D-G- said

if the committeeagreeson final
terms by Wednesday night it
might be possible to call the bill
up in the senateThursday. Oth-
er members declared two or
three days more would be re-

quired for the mechanicalwork
of printing the correctedbill and
issulnr a formal report.
That would conflict with the

projectedstartof congress'Christ-
mas vacation, Dec, 18. Even If
attempts were made to hold the
senateIn session,one senatorsa('d,

it is doubtful whether a quorum
could be kept on hand.

Lines

iUtomo or death".

Radio).

assault

Is (ho s I o tr a n

some of the most Important cities
In the Reich lie in' the northwest
territory, including - battered
Hamburg, Wllhclmshafcn, Bre-

men and Emdcn.
It was over EmdcnJSaturday

that the German airforce sacrl-

flced 138 of Its fighters in a
futile attempt to block the big
American bombers from a pul-

verizing assault on vital .docks
and the center of tho city Itself.
Britain's tireless fleet of mos-

quito bombers penetrated Ger-
many for Jhc third successive
night last night for a scries of
lightning attacks on targets in

The ascending scale of opera
tions by these swift, all-wo-

raiders alarming city after city
In their sweeping course is

bombing program
which precededthe last group of
heavy attacks on
Berlin.

The Mosquitos .went to work
during the day Frlady with low-lev- el

attacks in northwestern
Germany, returning that night
and again Saturday night when
they ranged over western Ger-
many -

An air ministry communique
said one of the twln-englne-

bombcrs was missing from last

Although Exempt
He PaysTaxes

LUBBOCK, Dec. 13 UP Staff
Sgt. James D. King of the South
Plains Army Air Field Is exempt
from paying Income tax but ho
pays it anyway.

As a member of the Cheyenne
tribe from the Tongue River reser-
vation at Tame Deer, Mont., Ser-
geant King does not have to y
taxes. He comments, however,
that taxpaylng is a privilege, fills
In the simplified forms and sends
bis paymentsto the treasury.

Roosevelt
In

Prevent
While Sicily

"By his magnificent displayof leadership,courage and de-

termination during a critical phaseof the battle, front line troops

were Inspired to hold at all costs and subsequently toinitiate
steadyadvance,"Gen. Clark's citation read.

Other officers to receivedDistinguishedService Crosses from
their commanderla chief were Col, Reuben II. Tucker, Ansonla,
Conn., Lt.-Ge- a. JosephB. Crawford, Humboldt, Kan., Lt. William
W, Kellegr. Highlands,Tex., Lt. Thomas F. Berteau,Chicago, and

-- Lt. Edwin V, Gould, Orange.Calif,
Col. Crawford was decoratedfor action near Nlacoml, Sicily,

He b now aultaed ta the Third Division.
Lt. Gould received hi decoration for action near Paestum,

"HU Bugalficet bravery and devotion to duty la slte f
weBd ware a vital factor Sa the accHuUJuwt el the battle
nlfistMai Mm flMjUflH rMd

Lt,' Gould waa l a forward UervaUaa post St. 17 idr
fire of ssaall anas,awtar aad artillery and In the face of a Gr-aaa-a

htfaabyattack. Mia airacUoaof artiUary fkc broke up to

t

Anchor Of Enemy
DefensesIs Seen
From Elevation

By NOLAND NORGAARD '
ALLIEDJiBADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 13 (AP)--Crac- king

a portion of the new Adriatic Tine on
which the Germans have massedthreedivisions, the British
Eighth army has capturedelevatedground overlooking, tho
soacoast'townof Ortona anchor of enemy defensesguard
mg roadsboth to Pcscaraand Chieti.

Official advices today reported fierce fighting along the
entiresector, extending from Ortonarwhich is 3 milesnorth,
of the Moro river, through Orsogna to Guardiagrelaon the
slopes of tho Maiella moun
tains which towerup to 8,000

feet 15 miles in from the sea.
The new limited gains by Gen.

Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's war
riors, whlcn Included widening of
two more river bridgeheads,came
in the face of strong enemy coun-
terattacks In that sector while a
lull prevailed on the Fifth army
front.

Headquarters announced mean
while that a total of 0,000 German
prisoners have been taken by the
KifthartU-Eighlh.nrm-

lrs slnrn.thn
first landings in Italy.

Canadians, who previously
had punchedout tho first

rlver by
driving up the Adriatic coast
through strong enemy fortlfica- -
tlohs, rammeatlireuglr-t0th- o-

hlgh ground overlooking Ortona.
Farther Inland, other Eighth

army units fought their way to
positions dominating the lateral
road fromvOrtona to Orsogna and
from these heights were ablo to
prevent the Germans from using
the highway.

Alarmed over the progress ot
the Eighth army toward Pcscara,
tho German command massed
three divisions, plus other smaller
nnltsin their line. These divi
sions were the 90th armored
grenadiers along the coast, the
26th armored division in the cen-
ter in the vicinity of Orsogna, and
the 65th Infantry farther inland
toward Guardlagrcle. Highly-traine- d

Alpine units also were
helping hold the mountain posi-

tions inland.
German attempts yesterdayto

regain lost ground from Gen.
Montgomery's troops met with
no more successthan tank-le-d

nazl blows which British artil-
lery broke up on the previous
day.
Offcnslva activity .yesterdayon

the Fifth army sector on tho west
was limited to patrolling, after
American troops threw back a

Germanforce which attemptedon
Saturday--
height a mile west of FUlgnano.

HouseCalls For

PetroleumChange
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 (IV)

Tho house. In an unusual action.
unexpectedlycalled up for imme-
diate- action iro d a legislation
stripping the Office or I'ricc au

IjnlnhtraUQii-dLJt-
S. amliuilly uver

petroleum prices ana snimng mis
responsibility to Interior Secretary
Ickes as petroleum administrator.

Rv a vote of 247 to 71. the house
decided to lift the bill out of Its
banking committee. Ignoring the
plea of Chairman Spcncc (D-K-

for moro time so that hearings
could be conducted, Spcnce pro-

tested there had been no formal
requests for hearings since the
iniuinflnn was introduced last
June 7 by Rep, Disney

The bill declaresthat .irlces for
crude petroleum and petroleum
products shall be fixed to stimu
late exploration for new on re
sources. It also provides that no
petroleum price ceilings shall be
lower than an index of "all com-

modities" as determinedby the la
bor department's bureau pf labor
statistics.

Ickes has recommendedan in
rroase of 35 cents a barrel in the
ceiling on crude oil to encourage
wildcat drilling and operation ot
stripper wens, ine increase uai
heen relected bv the OPA.

Before a final vote on the legis
lation, expeptedlate toaay, an at-

tempt may be made also to give
Ickes Jurisdiction over coal prices.

More AAA Checks
The AAA office was notified

Mondav that 425 more checks
were being sent from uaiias to
Howard county fanners this week
for comDllance with the Soil Con
servation pragranu The checks
which will amount to $54,13.I.
will rnmnrlse around two-thk- d

oi tms money which eounty farm
ers nave received W oaie w aeu
coBMrvaileu.

I
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Angry Senators

FromSouthAsk

For New Party
By JACK DBLL.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (P)
Senators from the solid south ars
split wide apart on the question
c--f quittingdemocratic party for
an independent political organi-
zation of their own and tho thun-
der of revolt may die without
lightnlng.--

There was angry talk In the
senate last week from some of
the Southernersthat they "were
tired ot being "kicked around"
in the democratic party, cul
mlnaied by a suggestionfrom
Senator Bailey (D-- C.) that
they form their own party and
seek to wield the balance of
power In the electorlal college.
(This talk was precipitated by
a charge by SenatorGuffey CD-F-

that the southerners had
Joined In an "unholy alliance"
with republicans to shelve the'

Lserylcemen'a boto bill.)
SenatorSmith (U.S. C.) capped

this with a call for the south ta
unite behind - Senator Byrd (D-V-

for the presidential nomina-
tion, but a cross-chec- k today turn
ed up only two other senators
willing to say publicly that there
might be conditions under which
the southerners would wlthdravf
from the parent democraticparty.

Senator Eastland
one of the authors of a "State's
Rights" measure which was
substituted for the administra-
tion war ballot commission bill
told a reporter: "You can quote
me as saying 'amen to Senator
Bailey's remarks."
Observing that he didn't kno

much about "this party strife,
Senator O'Danlcl sale

needed-mos-C.

was "a good nousccleanlns if
Washington."

Eye Inflation

SolonsWarned
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 PI

House- Majority-- Leader-- McCor
mack s) cautionedcongreM
iflimv JiL'aliist e flood- --

tides of inflation" asthe house and
senatetackled a batch of legisla-
tion directly affecting President
Roosevelt's anti-inflati- stabilita
tlon program.

With the administration pro.
gram for controlling wages and
prices, subsidies and taxes under
flrn flip Hpmncrntlo floor leader
bluntly assertedthat "the pres-

suregroups are operating."
"inilatton, II it comes,-- ne saia,

n 111 fa - -- nrlnil- nffnrf All tha t

conduct of the war and simultane
ously will deal a devastatingblow
to the fixed-incom- e group, particu-
larly the dependentsof service
men."

LAUD ADMINISTRATION
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras. Dec

13 UP A delegation of university
students called on President Tl
burclo Carias yesterdayto express
satisfaction with his admhnltra-tlo- n,

particularly as to his main-

tenance of Internal peace.

Reminding

You

That the time Is .irowhvf
short for you to take advan-
tage of The Herald's Annual
Bargain Rate ot

$7.95
A Saving Of Qvr 20
See Your Carrier Boy

m
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aays can't Christmaspack

agesweighing more than pounds overseas, ttell,
that's about Navy cause sending

front door Christmas There's noth-
ing they stop

DhJimmyltJ3eautifulbluedo.orro.cjiiay.
it's green. hope like hope
right thing.

walked miles miles through stores. And.
nothing half nice enough husband.
Jlnd besides, thought, Jimmy won't want -l-ug-some

silly gadget over Atlantic ooean.

Then just when about tear hair
knew what wanted give you. It's
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State National
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Barrow Furniture

Southern
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MeUingers
Settlea Beauty Skp

Navy send.
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Thurmaa ihop
Modem Shoe Shop .

Stagga Parts
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Bowling Center
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C. C. Balch Shoe Hospital
Hon'ard Couatv IrapJeat

Co.
Big SprlHg Auto Farts

& ClassCo.
Miller's Fig Stand

Jerdaa Compaay
ghroyer Motor Co,
Big Spring Motor

Barttott Co,

. a Christmas present, iT'sa coming; home

present.

I don' t know if a $25 War Bond will buy us a
whole front door (you're the finanoial brains
of this family). But it'll buy us the start of
jane..won't ,itJ?. . . .

So Merry Christmas, darling! I'm holding on
to the War Bond 'oause it's too precious to go
chasing around the world after you. But please
on ChristmasEve, open the door . . . and walk

--in . .-- . and dream awhile.-- - : -

Esiah'sFlorist

Dairylasd Creameriee.
VV. M. Cage

(Outf RelUIaf Ce.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Sprtag Transfer
fcuflw)

Kelsey Studio
ChrlsteftMB Boot k Shoe

Shop
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Vaughn'sSweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Pept. Store
BaaserCreameries

Big Sprtag Hardware
The United
.81 Ktumi

Cod Petroleum Corp.
Troy Gifferd Tire Service

BAR Theatres

Jean

BUY WAR

MoCrary Oarage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
& Philips

McCrory's
FirestoneStores

4

Buy DefenseStampsand Bond
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Even if you haven't1 son or a
brother or a husbandwho Is fight--
ing, there'sa Christmaspresent
and a coming homepresent you
cangive all our boys this year.

BONDS

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby

Priating

Higgkriwtluin

Fkhermaa's Typewriter

Cunningham

h. I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Flewellen's Service
O. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners

, Bbc Furniture Co.
The Fashion

Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

J. C. PenneyCo.
The Texas Company

Mn. U T, Ashley)
J. B. SloanTransfer

& Storage
Allen Grocery

JonesMotor Co,
Darby's Bakery

Robinson A Sons
Fraaklia's
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Freda Bond, Pvt Hoover

Are Married In Chapel
At Bombardier School

Ceremony Read
WPastoLOL-Loca- l

Church
Freda Bond, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. M. Bond of Coahoma,
and Pvt. Russell Hoover were
married In the post chapel at the

JBIg Spring Bombardier School
Sunday evening at-- 6:30 o'clock
with the Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
pastor of the First Baptist church,

.reading the wedding service.
Double ring vows were repeated

by the young couple before an
altarbankedwith fern and autumn

PromiseMe" and "Because,"were
aunk by Mrs. Dorothy Puckett
with Helen Duley playing organ
accompaniment. Miss Duley also
played the traditional wedding
marches:

The bride, given In' marriage by
her father,, wore a browncrepe
dress with aqua,beadwork. trim
around tne y o K e. she wore

lsman roses In her hair and
carried a. bridal bouquet of roses.

Patty Toops, bridesmaid, was
dressedin a blue crepe afternoon
frock and her accessories.were'
black. She wore a shoulder cor-
sage of red.roses.

Cpl. E; E. Evans was best man.
The bride,, who attended the

Coahoma high school, Is a member
of the Beta Sigma .Phi sorority,;
and is employedat'Cosdenrefin

Belief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be--

rauseit goesnaat,10 tno seator inetrouble to help loosen and expel
permladenphlegm, and old nature
to soothe and healraw, tender. ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sellyou
abottlo of Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike thewayIt
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchitis

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTO- S-

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

Three

ery.
lir

the photographiclaboratory at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

The couple will visit In Keokuk,
Iowa, with Pvt. Hoover's parents.

f

Activities
at the USO

Monday
8:00 Hostesses will meet at

the USO" to string popcorn for
decorationsr-GSO-a-nd

B.4PTV are hostesses-Tuesd- ay

FREE. ALTERATIONS;
8:00 Dancing with Tuesday

GSO as hostesses.
Wednesday

3:30
6:15

hour.
B:00 Christmas tree in USO

;

Thursday a

8:30 Square dancing class.'
and three piece orchestra

from AAFBS.

Pago

Friday
8:00 Ballroom Class.

Saturday --

4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,
coffee

Wives

Caller

7:30 . Recordinghour.
8:00 Binco party.

Around 210 service men from
the Big Spring Bombardier
School visited the USO club Sun-
day afternoon when women from
St.
edashostessesduring-hospital- ity

hour,
The group Included Mrs. Bill

Tate, Mrs. Hi W. Leeper, Mrs M4

H. Bennett, Mrs. D. M. McKIn-ne- y,

Mrs.. Shine Philips, Ellen
Woods,,lone MeAlister, Mrs. J.
Biles, Mrs. Bill Dawes and Mrs.
J. Selkirk.

Just as the church women ar-
rived at the soldier center to
serve their home-mad-e sand-
wiches;,cake, ,etc.,T a troop train
pulled Iri at""the and the
eluh was Kwnrmorl urtth l.i.nrfM.

service men. wereiorgotten,-an-d
the soldiers on. the trains were.
iea.

Finger painting and craft class
Was held Sundav onrt
soldiers and hostessesmade snow
scenes for club decoration, lan-
yards for Christmas presents and
othergifts; - -

ASPHYXIATED
t

PLEASANTOV. Der 13 UP) A'

Justice of the peaceverdict of ac--
ciaentai aspnyxiatlonwas returned
in the deaths In a tourist camn
cabin- - here of --Jr Hr Clarkr 60r
Corpus Christl real estnto man
his wife and their
Son. The bodies were fnunri Run.
day. A gas heater was burning In
tnercawn; ""

With so many doctors being called to the
colors, you must be mora careful than
everbeforeaboutyeur family's health.So
this should ba Interestingnews fa you . . .
Certified results of mwHcally-sopervIse-d

among2650children showthatthose
vrho followed Plan had

FEWER COLDS.. SHORTER COLDS

Right in your own home this simple, easy-to-foll-

home guidemay do less or it may do
even more for you and your family than this

, remarkable record indicates. But right now
this Vkks Plan is certainlyworth trying at onceI
Get full details your packageofVicks.

IRIEFLY, HERE'S WHAT Y6V 10:
Obstre A Ft Health Rait. Live
normally. Avoid excesses.Eatstaplefood. Drink
plenty of water. Keep elimination regular. Get
plenty of restand sleep.Avoid crowds and people

d
wno navecoku.

IF A CeU THftUTENS. out a
few drops of clinic-test-ed Vicks

ol up eachRcetril at fot
sniffle or sneeae.Use asdirectedin

package.Thts spectaMsedmedicationIs esgwaiiy

Service meeting,
p. hi. Hospital visiting

D.

A.

station,

afrnrnnnn

tests
Vicks

in

SimpU

Kt
S9 mb'

.
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Silver Lillina ysHJo capo of this handsomeensemble

I L Gray krimmcr, silvery In tone, lines the reJin blue woolen by Forisiriann, designed by Philip Manffone. ' SuitJ)llilnslxsllver-plasUccret4smatchlng-f-
ur;

SaluteTo WAC

Day Observed
At Local Post

Salute to the .WAC Day cele-
bration was held at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Sun-
day with a series of programs,
open house arid 'a radio program.

, An. - retreat-- ceremony
Saturday, evening opened the
celebration of the day designated

Air
JForcesas WAC Day. Special
recognatlon was held at 11 a. m.
Sunday at both the Protestant
and Catholic chapels.

The, officers
of the field entertained mem-
bers of the WAC with an after-
noon tea at the NCO club and
hours-we-re from 4 to 8 o'clock; -

As a part of the observancesin
honor of the ,AIR-WA- C at the
Big Spring Bombardier School, a
15 minute 'radio program was
presented over KBST at ,3:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon.' Chaplain Emeric Lawrence and
MajoiW
speakersand musical numbers
were presented by Sgt. Ola
Franklin and Cpl. Maxine Miller,
accompanied by Pfc Barbara

'Francis -

Mothers!WatchOut

For EpidemicGolds

designedtoaid your natural defense againstcolds
and if used In time, ol helps prevent

many colds from developing. (Even when your
head Is all stuffed up from a mean head cold,
Vicks ol relievessniflly, sneezydistress,

Jlr
vR

honor

makesbreathing easier.l

WHEN A COLD STRIKES, or
slips by precautions, rub dlnic- -
testedVicks VapoRubonback.aa
wellasonthroatandchestatbed--

time. VapoRub penetratesto the d

Upper bronchial tubes with soothlno medicinal
vapors. It stimulates throat,chest,andbacksur-
faceslike s) warming poultice.This penetrating-stimuhti- ng

action works for hours to relieve
Ttitoicoiii..,inmUrestJul,comJortmgtUtpr
NBTEl If At wfiro tymptotntoacold att not nllmd
fiomUtor if Mr ttrieu treulU wu (a Attain
tM in yo foaM ioOat titU ,

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

NORTH WARD Parent-Teacher- 's

meeting will be held at the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 plclock.

AMERICAN Association of
versitv Wnmen u111. h, ,.- -
talned'with a Christmas tda Iri
the Ray Lawrence home at 8
ICIOCK.- -

PAST MATRON'S Club of the Qfc
der of" The Eastern Star "will
meet with Mrs. W. E. Carnrike,
.400 Aylford. at 7:30 nVlnnlr

BETA, SIGMA PHI Sorority meets
at me semeshotel at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
j;05GENIAL KLUB will be en,

iassd with--- a party In- - the
-- Cecil McDonald home-- at 202
Dixie.

UADIES SOCIETY of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen will
meet at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

CENTRAL WARD mnpHntf
theschoolat

di-j- o'cloclc with executive
meeting at 3:15 o'clock.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. meetine will

berheld-nt-thersch- uel at 3:30
o clock.

GIA WILL MEET at the WOW
hall at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
SUSANNAH WESLEY-Class-mee- ts

at the Methodist church forban-
quet at 7:30.

DORCAS-CLUB-w- ill have-partjra-ti

the East Fourth Baptist church.
COSDEN CHRISTMAS dancewill

be, held it the Settleshotel.
- SATURDAY

AND COAHOMA Home
Demonstration clubswill have a
Christmas party In the A. C.
Bass home.

MRS. DANIELS TO .

ENTERTAIN CLASS
The Friendship Class of the

First Baptist church will bo en
tertained with a party in Mrs.
Eryln Daniels home 705 East 15th
Thursday evening at 7;30 o'clock.

AH members are urged to

BanquetTo Be Held
At Church Tonight

Ths Homemakers class of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
be entertainer! with an annual
Christmas banquet at the church
mis evening at 8 o'clock.
. AH members, associate mem-
bers and their husbands are in.
vlted to 'attend.

TO STUDY AIRCRAFT '

WICHITA FALLS. Dec 13 UP)
Aircraft training and maintenance
problems will be studied at a
three-da-y conference of army air
forces officers and executives of
plane plants and technical schools
which openshere today.

CIVILIAN CASUALTIES
LONDON, Dec, 13 UP Civilian

air raid casualties In Britain in
November totaled 110 killed and
238 injured, the ministry efhaat
Mrur nitswtumd today.

W)lfllWWIWIIHIIWIWHWIWWWW

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
DAVE TOBOLOWSKY stoppedto visit us early this a. m. and he

madea classic remark, we think, about marrying in the army. "So
now you will become a gypsy," ho said. The gals who havo trailed
their husbandsfrom, one end of the country to the other cansurely nod
in agreementwith this statement.

tfho officers of the AmericanAssociation of University Women arc
to give their1 annual tea Tuesdaynight at Mrs. RAY LAWRENCE'S
home. The tea Is always the high spot of the year'sprogramwith good
things,.to cat, an outstanding program, and lots of holiday fun and
goodwill In tho air.

This is just a reminder that that envelope you receivedfrom tho
TuberculosisSociety some time ago ought to bo returned with your'
contribution today. The, society still lacks $400 to meet its minimum
goal, accordingto Mrs. J. C. DOUGLASS, treasurer.

Those who attendedthe show at the post Friday night and saw
the original play, "Khaki" say that it Is an outstandingproduction that
is professionallyput on. It is to be given sometimesoon for tho pub-
lic and should bo one of those don't miss programs.

Does It makeyou catchyour breath when you count up just eleven
moro days to do your shoppingbeforo Christmas. Or aro you a smarty
with everything mailed by December10th? As usual, wo aro lagging
behind.

GuesfHonoredAT"
Chill SupperHere

Alpine La Rose "of St. Louis,
Mo'., who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stanley Fllcg, was honored
at a chill supper which was held
in the Fllcg home Saturday even
ing.

Dinner was served by candle-
light and the table was centered
with three logs filled with holly,
red berries and pine cones. The
hostess'Was assistedby Mrs. Ann
Smith;

Bingo was entertainment and
those attending were Jano "Darby,
Doris Cain, Don Burnam, Ladd
Smith and John Mcintosh.

Some states of the union levied
tariffs against one another before
the adoption of the Constitution In
1780.

BrBSSSSTU

ImL

OBieaoi Priea

In Home

The American of
Women will bo enter-

tained with an officers tea in the
Ray home Tuesday

at 8 o'clock.
Eloulsc Haley will be In cbargo

of the evening program, and
WACs, at the Big
Spring School, will
be guests.

All club aro urged to
attend.

New ;

Dec. 13
OP) of a
linking central.Nicaraguawith tho
Atlantic coast will bo resumed
soon with $4,000,000 mado avail
able by the United States govern-
ment,
said In a speech here.

Js

December
most patriotic
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AdmfaTitrttor
AdmlnUlntton

AMWTcaToBeHctd
Lawrence

Association
University

Lawrence

Bombardier

highway"
MANAGUA, Nicaragua,

Construction highway

.Frcsldcnt.AnnslasIo-Somoz-a

"Behind
wartime Bowles. "Every

American wife mother read statement."

sSJBil

'HrSTTARS are fought
W with gunpowder.

Gunpowderis madefrom
glycerine. Glycerine can
only bemadefrom fats.

"Behind those few,
words lies one- - of your,
country'rmost serious-need-s.

Fatsusedto beim

ported in hugequantities from islands of the

thegovernment theusedfatsyou can
save your kitchen to make mountainsof am-

munition, medicines,andotherbattlefield needs.

f'Not aPnmiumon Patriotism"

"These are the as they havebeenpointed
out to OPA by.theWar Food Administration.
AjjaiKeyhave led to this new.plan:'Two red'
rationpointsfreewhenyouturn in apoundof

fat to your butcher.'

'This isnot a premium on patriotism. is a
way of bringinghome to all women the urgent
need of kitchen to make gunpowder.
Moreover, it seemsonly just to return points
for service,because fatscostration stamps.
Your butcher hasbeeninformed of ruling
which wentinto effect December13th."

iMSii

evening

stationed

members

GUuQftAa.

' How th Mao Will Work

It's" as simple as sounds.Ail'you have to do
"is"fill.up a can with used cooking fat and

takeit to your butcher. You don'rneed to us

7930 Hyperion Club Has
Christmas Tea At Church

Program Of
Carols
Presented.

American, English, French and
German Christmas carols were
Included on a yulettde carol pro
gram presented Saturday after-
noon at tha annual Christmas tea
held at the First Presbyterian
church by tho. 1030 Hyperion
club.

Both old and familiar carols
wero. featured on the program
which Included a story of tho
carols by Mrs. Ben LcFcvcr, and
reading of tho anthemsby Mrs.
Ira Thurman. During tho pro-
gram Mrs. Omar Pitman played

accompaniment for the
Tcadlng5andT35rnet selections"
were presented Charlcno--
Tucker and Charles Prather.

The tea, which followed the
program, was held In the church
parlor and around 60 guests at
tended.

Refreshments were served
from a table laid with a red satin
cloth ornamentedwith --white rib-
bon streamers. White tapers ar-
ranged in the shapo of a star and
surrounded with snow1 sprinkled
cedar formed the centerpiece.

R.. Mlddlcton presided at
the stiver service.

fipocial-gucsta-of--
the .. afternoon

were Miss Ethel Foster of Ster
ling City, president of tho Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs,

TEST PETROLEUM JEUYTIIISWAT
Ptmi Moroltn between thumb
and finger. 8praui11017 prt.

ng fibre pron Morounet

inrUhrita)i.fio,tripiiUe.lto

13thris one of ourcountry's
urgent

is askedto this

wants
in

It

fats

this
this

on

J it
tin

Is

organ

by

Mrs. V.'

and Mrs, J, Howard Hd
Midland, district presfctart.

Committee In ti Mm
entertainment,included Mr. Time
ace Garrett, Mrs. J, Y, Kofefe as
Mrs. R, V. Mlddlcton,

OPERA TENOR DIES
NEW YORK. Dec 13 W) --,

Rafaclo Diaz, 08, a fornwr tawr
oi ma Metropolitan Opera coro-
nanv known for hla nerfArmttMa
as the astrologer in "IA C
d'Orr," died 'yesterday.

Born Jn San Antonio, ho md
his first American nnnpnrru fat

in 'Thais" in 1011with Um
Boston Opera company.

For youngsters, ar

like newrJThlxton's,-B- . 15
A Virginia. adv.

MO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAtptris.
World's lareest tellerat 10. Nona ttte.
none surer. St. Asptria,

Wo Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS,
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East nijtbway

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPATR DONE

J01E.J8nd FfeeMLttt

. QPA HeadExplainsWhytheJGroyemment Giving

JREEREEUBMS
forUsedCookingFats

this plattreffectiv0
nee3st'ls.,Mr.

and

facts

used

charg

Boston

rebuilt
bikes,--

Demand Joseph

WORK

rij

special kind of can any,kind will do. And
you don't needto haveany specifiedamount of
fat; takeit to your butcherwhenever thecan is
ulL He will estimatetheweight of thetin and

give,you, cashin hand, 4c and two red points.
for everypound of usedfat you deliver.

The government doesnot ask for these fats
"until you'vegorthTccklngood'ouTofthernT
Butwhenthatis done;everyspoonfuliswanted.

Jul(UurpjiseyjQucdeanuhaLtiJfffi'---
single tablespoonof fat just thelittle bit that
isusually washedoutofyourbroilersandroast-

ing pansandskillets will make five machine

gun bullets? Or enough smallpox vaccines
men?

Answersto Wousewves'Questions

it still makescrystal-clea- r glycerine.

It doesn't matter whether it's pan drippings,
'fat from soup, usedshortening, cooking oil
or melted solid fat.

And, finally, it doesn'tmatterhow little you
saveeachday. Every drop is precious.

Saving thesefats andturning them in is not
an easyjob. But it's alot easierthandoingthe
things our men mustdo on the battle fronts.
Is it too much for them to expect that the
wivesandmothersof America will performthis
task forthem to help putinto theirhandswhat
hey needto win?

Theyknow it is not. Theyknowthat all their
country has do Is ask once our women
really understand.

Woa'tyoustartsavingparused fatstoday?.

'Approved by Office of PrheAdministrationandWar f 'reductionBoard. Paidfor byhtdusky
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Sports'

The Big Spring
Pago Four

Upstarts Ta I e
With Schoolboy
Loop Favorites

By Harold V. Raillfl
Associated Press Sports Editor

Two teams Uiat were expected
to bo there and a couple of up-

starts that didn't bclleye what
they read In tho papers will clash
Saturday; In tho semi-fina- ls of

.Texas Schoolboy football.
San Angelo and Lufkin, picked

for high places as early as last
.August, will oppose dashing
Highland Park of Dallas and the
colorful Goose Creek Ganders.
The games will be at San Angelo
and Houston respectively.

The question of favorites leaves
tho critics a trifle cold. Thcynot
only" wouldn't 'know-- bur are gCF
ing to do a lot of Hedging tnis
week In an effort to soften any
possible blows such as made their
faces red last week-en-

San Angelo got Into the semi-

finals with a convincing 26-- 0 de-

cision over well-rate- d Vernon.
'Highland Parle upset most fore-cas-ts

by outplaying Sunset of
Dallas 14--0 and threatening to

Tnakcrtlur-margl- n higher. Lufkin
whipped Waco 25-- 0 in the mud,
showing surprising power on the
ground. And here's the big wal-
lop Goose Creek shellacked
Thomas Jeffersonof San Antonio
52-1- 3.

Most of the critics hadfigured
Goose Creek would win the game
but they hadn't expected any-
thing like George Walmsley and
company turned in agalnstthe

dark horse Mustangs. It
jarred their equilibrium no end.'
Lufkin has been ranked No. 1

since September and probably
wll be given any edge against
Goose Creek but not without

SfitTAngelo should rate a tlmld- -

nod over Highland Park because
the Bobcats will be playing at
home but In truth Hlthland Park
hasn't been greatly extended ro
there's little on which to base a
decision.

No direct comparisons are
available In either game. There
are some of the Indirect variety,
meaning probably nothing.

Highland Park Vat Wichita
35-- 7 nnd Wichita Fails lest to
Vernon 7--0 The Iplhot 61 the
whole thing Is that you could con-

sider Highland Park four touch- -

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes".

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

ffice-In-Courthouse

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Dottles

TEXAS CLUB
You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels
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owns better than Wichita Falls
and San Angelo flo.

Waco beat Thomas Jefferson
7--0 and that would indicate Luf-
kin to be five touchdowns better
than Jefferson. Goose Creek was
six touchdowns better.

Just what this all proves can
be takenwith a half-doze- n grains
of salt.

None of the four teams left in
the race over has won a state
championship. San Angelo got
further In past title races when
the Bobcats reached the semi-
finals in 1033. It's the first time
In the semi-fina-ls for Highland
Park7XufkIn"andtloose CfeekTTn
fact Goose Creek never before
got past the round.

But they're four versatile, high
scoring teams and all arc long on
defense. Goose Creekhas thebet-
ter, record along that line, having
alowed only 20 points all season
and those probably could have
beenavoided if the first team had
stayed In all the way.

Highland Park encountered
very .weak opposition inside Its
district and rolled up a total of
422 points. Outside the district
the Scottics have increasedtheir
total to 456 to be .the top scoring
unit of the semi-fin- bracket but
still not the high scoring team of
the year. Brcckenrldgestill Tiolds
that distinction.-

Each team has won twelve
games wilKouTaefeat, or tieTHigK
land Park and Lufkin have not
been greatly extended. San An-
gelo and Goose Creek have play-

ed some close games.

TexasCagers

Look Good For

'westChase
Nonconfcrcnce Standing

Team W. L. Pts. Op.
Texas 4 191 148
Arkansas 1 CO 33
Sou. 'Methodist . . .1 41 37
Texas A and M ...0 0 0
Baylor . 1 59 78
Texas Christian ..1 SG 61
Rice 0 2 sn nrTKe

Some Indication of where the
strength may lie In the coming
Southwest Conference basketball
race was given last week in prac-

tice games played by Texas and
Rice. The Texas cause"looks rath-
er bright as a result.

The Longhornshave played and
won four games all over service
teams. Rice has met two of the
quintets played by Texas and lost
to both of tliem. Bice had been
rated with the top teams in pre
seasonforecasts.

Arkansas-a- nd Baylor-vs

odlst remaTn undefeatedbut each
has played only one game, th?
Hazorbacks walloping the Conway
Independents60-3- 3 and Southern
Methodist looking very good In
beating Oklahoma 41-3- 7.

Texas Christian and Baylor
have broken even In two games
each, tho Horned Frogs splitting
with Fort Worth Army Air Field
and Baylor doing the same witn

Tairo'Trmy-Alr-Fiel- dr

This week finds Arkansas
launching an Intcrsectlonal sched-

ule, with the Razorbacks meeting
the Pittsburgh, Kansas, Teachers
Wednesday night and playing the
SDrlncfleld. Mo.. Rangers Satur--

--daynlghtr-both-games .being ,nt
Fayettevllle,

Texas Christian hasthree games

this week, playing SheppardField
once andTexas Tech twice, boum-er- n

Methodist has two games
againstBergstrom Field and Chil-

dress Air Base. Baylor engages
Southwestern and Texas plays
Chase Field Naval Air Station.

The conference race doesn't
open until Jan. 5.
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7-U-P BOTTLING CO.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Please put me In active service, Colonel! These Fathers we're
ecttin' now arc driving mc crazy always tcllln' me the cute

thlnes their kids said!"
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SouthernMeth.Llexas-A&M-at-AustIn- ;
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Radio
KBST

Monday Evening
5:00 Minuto of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip KcynoGordon.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton LeVvis, Jr. '
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:3Q Army .Air Forces.
700 Calling
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.

Draffs S'wesS

Loop Schedule

Of CageMeets
DALLAS, Dec. 13 (VP) Rice,

Baylor, 'Arkansas and Texas ASM
have the advantageIn the
Southwest conference basketball
scheduledrafted Friday at the an-

nual meeting of athletic directors,
coaches and businessmanagers.

Rice, Baylor and A&M each
shows seven home games while
Arkansas has six. Texas, Texas
Christian and Southern Methodist
each has five.

42-ga- schedule fololws:
Thecompleteconference-sched--

ule:'
Jan. 5 Rice v. Baylor at Waco:

Jan. "vsr
Texas A&M at College Station;
Arkansas vs. Texas Christian at
Fayettevllle. Jan. 8 Arkansasvs.
Texas Christian at Fayettevllle;
Rice vs. Southern Methodist " at
Houston; Texas vs. Baylor at Aus
tin. Jan. 11 Baylor .vs. Texas
A&M at Waco. Jan. 12 Southern
Methodist vs. Texas Christian at
Dallas. Jan. 14 Arkansasvs. Rice
at Houston. Jan. 15 Texas vs.

Texas Christian at Fort "Worth;
Arkansasvs. Rice at Houston.Jan.
19 Texas vs. Baylor at Waco. Jan.
21 Arkansas vs. Southern Meth-
odist aMTayetteville. Jan 22 Rice
vsTexasA&M at College Station;
Texasvs. Texas Christian at Aus
tin; Arkansas vs. Southern Meth
odist at Fayettevllle. Jan. 25
Baylor vs. Texas A&M at College
Station. Jan. 28 Rice vs. Texasi

fehrlstlarrut Fort WorthrTexas-vs-r
SouthernMethodist at Dallas. Jan.
29 Texas vs. Texas Christian at
Fort Worth; Rice vs. Southern
Methodist at Dallas, Feb. 2
Southern Methodist vs. Texas
Christian a Fort Worth; Texasvs.
nice at Houston. Feb 4 naylnr
vs. Arkansas at Waco. Feb.
Texas vs. Southern Methodist at
Austin, Baylor vs. Arkansas at
Waco. Feb. Rice vs. TexasA&M
at Houston; Baylor vs. Southern
Methodistat Dallas; Feb. ll Rice
vs. Texas Christian at Houston;
Texasvs. Arkansasat Fayettevllle.
Feb. 12 Texas Christian vs. Tex-
as A&M at College Station; Bay-
lor vs. Southern Methodist at
Waco; Texas vs. .Arkansasat Fay-
ettevllle. Feb. 16 Texas vs. Rice
at Austin. Feb. 17 Southern
Methodist vs, Texas A&M at Pal-
las. Feb. 18 Texas Christian vs.
Texas A&M at Fort Worth. Feb.
10 Baylor vs. Rice at Houston.

eb, 21 Texas vs., TexasA&M at
College Station. Feb, 22 Baylor
vs. Texas Christian at Waco. Feb.
25 Arkansas vs. Texas A&M at
College Station. Feb. 26 Arkan-
sas vs. TexasA&M at College Sta-
tion,

Pilot Substitutes
Jap PlanesFor Birds

WITH 5TH U. S, AIR FORCE,
New Guinea, UP) (Delayed) Col.
Neel Kearby, Texas filer, was In
tht air so much hiscommandgen-
eral finally has rationed him to
two flights a week,

Kearby loves to call two or
three veteran fliers from their
desksand proposea little hunting
trip.

"It Isn't that I, like to kill any.
body, but I do like to hunt."

Season's bag; 16 Japanese
planes.

By Llchty

Program
1490 Kc

8:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Kay Kyser's Orch.
8:30 Paul Wlnchell & Jerry

Mahoney.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 News,
9:35 Sign Off.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln Cowboy.
8:00 News. ,

8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional,

Bandwagon---B:30- --KBST
9:00 Jan Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Maxine.Keith. ' ,
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews. ,
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 U.S. MarTne Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 King Sisters.
12U5. lVhataIh-LJJameJ)fTh-

Band?
News.--

12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
JOO Cedric Foster.
l:15Llsten EaaieT.
1:30 Howard County Health

Unit.
1:45 Mutual Goes,Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 YankeeHouse Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time. "
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The-- Black-Hoo-d.

4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

TuesdayEvening
5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
615 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
fi:4S ConfloentlallyYonrs
7:00 The Black Castle.
7:15 Harry James'Orch.
7:30 Harmony Hall.--
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Wayne King's Orch.

.930 AmerieanForum-oMh-a
'Air.

0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

O'Daniel Predicts
Fourth Term Trial

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 Wl Sen-

ator W, Lee O'Daniel (D-Te-x) said
at n Dress conferencehere that
with the supportof what he called
a new deal "dynasty" ana a con-

trolled democratic convention,
PresidentRoosevelt will run for a
fourth term.

The former Texas'governor said
that during the election "anything
can happea" Including a repub-
lican victory.

O'Daniel assertedthe new deal
political machine was certain to
control delegations from many
states Including Texas at the
democratic national convention.

PlansMadeTo Avert
Political Clashes

SAM .TDSE. Costa Rica. Dee. 13
Up) The democraticand national
republican parties have agreed to
hold their meetlnesat least 1.300
feet apart during the presidential
election campaign pp")b ieujr,
Seeretarv or the Interior Carlos
M. Jimenez announced.

Jimenez said that, In order to
avert clashes,the partieshavealso
agreed that opposing candldttM
will not visit the same town hw
organize dcaeattratlou at the
same tlm.

Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK, Dec 13 (VP)

The U. S. Lawn Tennis Associa-

tion, which always was a bit
ahead of other sports governing
bodies in Jooking after the kldi,
Is going down into the junior
high 'and grade schools in an ef-
fort to developtennis players . . .
expanding Its program of coach-
ing clinics, tho U. S. L. T. A. will
help provide Instruction for any
group of school children and has
compiled a scries of four lessons
to teach,them tho rudiments of
stroko making .... JacksonCan-nel-l,

one-tim- e Dartmouth grid
coach, turned out an undefeated
team this year at Tralp Academy,
Klttery, Mc. presumablyhe taught
mouse tralp plays .... Youngest
state semi-pr- o baseball commis-
sioner on tho list recently ap
pointed by the national baseball
congress Is2G-yeac-ol-d George
Farrar, Jr., sports editor of tho
Woonsocket, R. I. call.

'
ShouldaBeen a Dodger ,

Robert R. M. Carpenter, Sr.,
who put up the dough to buy Bill
Cox's share of the Phillies, used
to be a ball player himself. , . ,
One day while pitching for the
Dupont company Powder Yard
team Carpenter made a hit that
looked like a surehomer. . . . but
when his cap .blew off as he made
tracks.around the baselines, he
stopped to pick it up and was
thrown out ... his teammates
promptly threw him out of the
game.

Monday Matinee
Butch Nowak, star Illinois

tackle-of-19-28, is .keeping-- his
Alma Mammy well supplied with
football material. As coach of
LaSalle Peru (111- .- high school,
he sent up Mike Kasap and Elmer
Engel, regular linemen in 1942,
and this year the freshman star,
Eddie Bray, fullback Chet Sajnaj
and tackle Les Joop. -
Service Dept.

It hardly seems likely . that
"Gllma" will become apopular
post-w-ar sport, but soldiers re
turning from Iceland as least can
confuse their pals by telling
about it .... its the Icelandic
form of wrestling In which each
grappler holds the other's belt
and which one soldier describes
as "a combination of Indian
wrestling, weight Uftlng'ancThlgH'
limping." .... LleurfJGrFraniq

Slater, former Fordham runner
and 1938 national 1000 meters
champion, has been decorated
with the air medal for his part
In sinking'a Germansub.

Lucky Buck
The point that Impressed us

most about the broadcastof yes-

terday's Giants - Redskins fracas
apart from the fact that the Ded-skl-

didn't have one back who
could advancethe ball by running

was Red Barber's description
of how the site for Sunday's
Dlavoff was decided when Elmer
rayderi"flipped' llver dollar?
provided by Clark Griffith . . . .

"no doubt a lucky pocket plece'r
Red exolalned or perhaps the
first dollar Griff ever-earn- ed

Labor Surplus

SeenFor State
HOUSTON, Dec. 13 (IP) Re-

trenchment programs by war In-

dustries probably will create a
Irr Texasor the--f Irst

time In months by Jan. 1, says
ClaudeE. Belk of Austin, state di-

rector of the War Manpower Com-

mission
""""Numbers droppedfrom War in-

dustries within the next few
months will far exceed the 10,000
previously announced by WMC,"
Belk said while visiting here.

"The Improved conditions
brought about by this accumula
tion of labor will be Jeitiy every
Industry In the area whether the
businessIs classedas critical, es-

sential or otherwise.
"It will be interesting to watch

how this changedconditionaffects
absenteeism, quits and applies--
llonsferBtatementn)f-avallablll- tr

becauseof the job changing,"
Stating that retrenchment pro-

grams in war plants "are weeding
out Indifferent and Inefficient
workers and reducing turnovers,"
Belk said that labor throughout
the state "is in a much more sta-

ble condition now than it was a
few monthsago."

The retrenchment movementis
improving the efficiency of work-
ers, he said, explaining that this
Is especiallynoticeableamong bor-
derline workerswho fear they will
be discharged unless they bdost
the quality of their work.

"On paper, the Beaumont-Por-t
Arthur-Orang- e area is still the
worst labor section of the state,"
said Belk. "Howover, that situa-
tion Is rapidly improving and
within a few weeks it will be well
In hand,

"Actually, Amarlllo Is the worst
labor area both with respect to
employmentand housing."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Ctaiftral Practice In All
Courts

UMTKK FISHBR HLDO.
- SUITE 115-18--

PHONE Ml

FreeWorkers

Control Prices

For County
A group of non-pai-d and vol-

unteer workers who work over-
time to keep down prices and
protect the value of earningsand
savings, Is the price panel Of the
Howard County War Prlco and
Rationing board.

Headed by Mrs. J R. Manlon,
tho panel Includes, Fred Roman,
Rube Martin, E. L. Deason, and
Myrtle Bungcr, price panel clerk.

The price panel is composed of
loca) people who know local con-
ditions and who can settle most
complaints abouTprlce control in
a neighborly way without a lot
of red tape or unpleasant legal
action.

According to Mrs. Mtnlon.
"while wo work to protect the
consumers against overcharges,
we think that is only halt the job.
Wo aro also concerned about
helping tho retailer here In town
stay in businessahd earn a decent
living."

What Is really needed,however,
as tho price panel memberspoint
out, is more peoplo willing to
volunteer time to help price con-
trol work effectively for the pro-
tection of themselves and thcir
nclghbors.

Tho chairman urges that,
peoplo of Howard county use the
panel by telling the merchant of
any of his articles with prices out
of line. If a satisfactory answer
Isn't given, the purchaser should
again check the price list in the
store to be sure he is right Then
heshouldcontact.Iheprlce panel.
Usually a phone call. Is enough to
correct tho error, but if not the
price panel will talk to the mer-
chant and no namesare everused
in 'the discussion.

Mrs. Manlon pointed .out that
men'on the panel are not Judges
or policemen. Theyask a few
questionsand explain the regula-
tions. In most cases, the whole
situation Is straightened out In a
friendly way.

In addition, the retailer con-
tacts, the panel for information
neededregarding prlcoand price
regulations which helps them In
their,work.

DragnetSpread
foFNegro Consr

AUSTIN. Dec. 13 UP) Statepo
lice today , spread a dragnet
through Brazoria and nearby
counties for nine negro convicts
who escapedfrom Ramseyprison
farm last night by cutting a hole
through the wall of a farm build-
ing.

The men, further details of
whose escapewere unknownhere,
were listed as:

Zeno Alfred, 41, serving life
from Jefferson .county.

K

William Franklin, 28', serving-lif- e

from Gregg and Van Zandt
counties.

ohn-Thomas .Skinner,. 25,.serv
Ing 50 years from Dallas and.Har--

rls counties.
L. C. Cook, 27, serving'life from

Travis county.
E.- - J. Williams, 50, serving 50

years from El Paso,and Harris
counties.

James Martin, 28, serving life
from Gregg county.

JamesLee, 29 years
from Smith and Robertson coun-

ties.
Clifton Dunnlngs,31', serving 30

eyars from Navarro and Walker
counties. ' i

Eddie LeeJrblns, 23, serving 20
years from Rockwall 'county.

Ideal gifts! Pre-w- ar bikes (re-
built). Thlxton's. E, 15th-&-Vb

glnia. Phone 2052. adv.
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Intersectional
CageDuels Begun
By College Quints

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 UP)

Pointing up the first interscctlonal
activity in college basketball,cir
cles the Oklahoma Aggies and
Brlgham Young made an auspi-
cious debut on their annual inva-
sion of the cast.

In a doublehcader at Buffalo
Saturdaynight tho Aggies went an
extra period to dcrcat the West-
minster (Pa.) Titans. 41 to 39,
while B. Y. socked Canlslus, 45--
36.

Tho two western quintets
promptly moved on to the big
town where tomorrow night they
play in the first twin bill of tho
season at Madison SquareGarden.
Tho Aggies meet City Collcgo of
New York whllo Brlgham Young

SportsSeason

OpensIn Miami
MIAMI. Tin . riiP 13 MP) Turf

and fairway fans In overcrowded
Miami come into their own this
week as Florida's winter sports
season seeks Its stride with the
opening of Tropical Park on
Wednesday and the $5,000 Miami
open golf .tournament Thursday,

flnlu 4B ffnlfp hvi nald entrv
fees so far, and last year'swinner,
Harold --i'Jug'McSpadenr-won't-be

here, but some of the bestnames
In golfdom are ready to tee'off
for the traditionally great contest
of fairway wizards.

Craig Wood, Uie u. a. open
champion, and three former open
tltleholders, Gene Sarazen,.Willie
MacFarlane and Willie Klein, are
ronrlv far tho tee-of-f; Joe Turn--
esa. Tonv Pennaand Sammy Byrd
are certain starters.

Byron Nelson and Mcbpaaenare
on tho Paclflc-Coast-and-- un-

able to obtain air travel reserva
tions. ..

Tournament Director H. Hv

Anniii nnd Snrazen believea dark
horse may capture ilrst prize, a
$1,000 war bond,although Sarazen
dmd' hi Is out to win the tour

nament for 'the fifth tlme.T
ApprQxlmateir-n80- 0 thorough'

breds are at UTopicai anu iwnvau
Park stablesawaiting the start of

the racing season and the $2,500
inaugural ftanaicap, ieaiuic

-- !., j, Entries for the
handicap will be completedtomor
row.

... i i- - imirf CrM-lnc- mnkes

an ideal Christmas gift; may be
mailed anywherefor 6c adv.
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PHONE 109
20ffE. 4tK Street -

WHY SHOP
AROUND? BBBBvlux

If it's avail- -
.ablo wo have mm
lt!
More than
25.000 Rec
ords in stock. "

204 Main 'St,

PRINTING
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JUST PHONE 486
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CARRIER

SUBSCRIBE NOW

FOR A FULL YEAR

BBBJ

Daily & Sunday
Delivered To
Your Deer la

Big Spring

takes on Long Island University.

On Saturday tho Aggies Jump over
to Philadelphia to meet Temple
In one half of a Convention Hall
bargain 'bill that also pits Cornell
against Pennr

Hero's how the cagcrs shapeup
at this date throughout iho coun-
try:

EAST: Dartmouth, well started
on Its way to a seventh consecu-
tive champlonshfpIn tho Eastern
Intercollegiate league, seems to be
tops with victories over Princeton
and Cornell. Penn, however,
started Its season Impressively
under Its now coach, Don Kollett,
by whipping Yale soundly and
figures to bd very strong.

MIDWEST: Western Michigan,
with upset victories over Notro
Dame nnd Northwestern, Is tho
standout at the moment, although
Dcpaul, of Chicago, boasts five
straight victories, the latest a
lopsided trouncing of Nebraska.

SOUTH: Duke, favored to win
the Southern conference crown,
bcat.Hampden-Sydne-y, after drop-
ping two earlier games. North
Carolina, rated Duke's closest ri-

val lost to little Mllligan In a 42-3- 5"

upset. Quantlco "Marines wal-
lopedMaryland by 26 points. Duke-Colum-

air base game tomorrow
is this week's feature..

BIG SIX: Kansas bowled over
Fort Leavenworth, Washburn and
Unrkhiirst Inst wefck while Okla--

was -- upset by - Southern

"

Methodist.
.SOUTHWEST: Pending opening

of conference race on Jan. 5, Tex-
as seemsstrongest on basis of
sweeping four consecutive games
from service team opposition.
Rice, with Texas
last year, lost to Randolph Field
and Kelly Field, both beaten by
Texas, indicating the Owls are not
up to prc-seas- expectations.
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To changeyour directory
listing ...togetanadditional
listing ...pleasecall thetele
phonebusinessoffice, NOW.

SOUTHWISTHH III! TUIPHONI CO.
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Time is LimitedL
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Have Your Eyes Chocked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 3rd Phono 1405
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6333
PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
For November

TO SAVE TIRES
Completes chassis lubrlca-Uo- n

Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respacespark plugs
Test Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636
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HESTER'S

Personalized:jzr Statiortery
Christmas Gifts

and
Cards

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640
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203 .West Third

We Maintain
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FIRE
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Lamesa Phone

Big

BreadStill Is

NumberedWith

AbundantItems
Special orders for special oc-

casions, heavily cakes,
cookies, pics ready on a few
hours notice are things of
past in the bakery business,but
bread, the of life. In
abundanco, Albert S. Darby, own-
er, and manager of Darby's
Bakery, Main, pointed
Monday.

Due to war shortages
labor, materials and supplies,
bakery these days cannot gua-
rantee these extra-speci- al pas-
tries which tables had
come to depend upon. But, an
essentialof life, bread filled with
vitamins and rich In content,
not been restricted in way.

Darby's famous Sally
bread Is still available in quanti-
ty and requires no stampsand is
not rationed. The good bread
not suffered in size, content, or,
taste with advent of war, Dar-
by pointed out.

(Although with the .holiday
seasonon its -- way,, bakery

-w-ould-enjoy" as itdidln' pre-wa- r'

years, to arrange..special orders
for customersto add a festive
note to family dinners, this

possible Darby
regret that we can't do

what we in other years in
making pastries," Darby explain-
ed, appreciate the attitude
our have taken In un- -

Phone 1570

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.

Building

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla. Splitdorf and
WJco Magnetos .

408 East PhontS328

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing, re--capping,

that you may give us
expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Seiberling Distributors

For 10

of

Phone101

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
all makesof carsand trucks and complete factory specified

lubrication.

. SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424

Oldsmobllo-an- d

jusiin uoimes, mjt.

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTORM IIAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT USABOUTjrOURINSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RITkVELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

-T-elephona-lS91 BIrSDrinrr"Texai!

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market to the... it Is not auction
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GMC TruclrDealer)'

Phone 37

livestock industry of West
. . . it Is YOURS.

Phone1735
& P. Stockyards

1471 Big Spring

& Metal Co.
Phwu 878

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McGormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes otTractors, Trucks & Power units, with FACTORY TRAIN-g- p.

Mechanics, We also do Electric and ne

I nighway

American

"
customers

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all availablescrapiron, brass,copperand otherwetals ImmediatelyWe pay best marketprices for all typea
oi metals.

V Spring Iron
West Third

ill

Farmers & Stockmen Who Fend
Ow proewsedCettea Seed Productswill pay "dlvi-deaJ-s"

their livestock Investments. Let us fiUffU your
lesdlng requlresiMU.

, IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.
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BusvRina rAucHonAa.yiVcdnesda'r of eachweek finds this ring well crowded.-- It's the sales
iT i. 1, 1 H arena of the Biff Spring Livestock Commission company, which already this year
lias handled a volume in excess of $1,300,000. More than 35,000head liavo been transferredthroughthesesaleswhich bring the buyer and sellertogether. (Kclscy Photo).

derstanding this."
"We want to extend our holi-

day greetings and'best wishes to

customers," the owner said,
and in the brighter days to come,
"we'll again resume our special
order service on which you folks
relied for the extra tasty dish for
company dinners," Darby said.

There hasbeenabouta four per
cent decline In the school popula-
tion of theDlstrict of Columbia,
despite the swollen population of
wartime Washington and environs.

MORE

THAN m- EVER
--BEFOPJE5

T- -

You need our expert care
and services to look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

Complete

FRALEY and
Big Spring Phone

Do Your' Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Lafer

t"H"!55iSM mKKI.

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

mt
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Bowling LanesKept
With SmoothFinish

For quite sometime E. B. Doz-ie- r,

owner and manager of the
West Texas Bowling Center
found It difficult to keep the"
hardwood,.floors on the bowling
lanes as bright and polished as
hevanted them because of the
substitutes he was forced to jtse,
but' now they're shiSIng like a
new dollar . . . thanks to a new
lacquer which has been lntroduc--

The new floor finish shows ad--
Vantages even Over that Sold be--

-- fore the war,-- and now the floors
--are not-o- nly glosslen-butr-k- eep

-t-hehfinish-for-a longer-peri-od'

of. time.
Offhand the condition of the

floor would seem rather unim-
portant but every bowler knows
that the condition of the lane on
which he is bowling depends a
great deal on the outcome of his
game. Dozler keeps this in mind
by protecting his floors which are
shlnedwith a regulation machine.--

Even though there is a large
number ot bowlers who patronize
the Bowling Center often, bowl-
ing teams which have been or-

ganized at the lanes are the cen--

COMPANY
Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
jCompleteLineof

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRArl n
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609Er2n- d- Phone. 467

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRE1UUT

635-- J

East Phone408

MKKVll'ls,
Fbatfe 143

....,.,..,..., u

ter of activity.
There are two classic leagues

and two scratch leagues, in the
men's section along with an of-

ficers' team which bowls on regu-
lar' competitive schedules each
Tuesday afternoon.

As an added service to bowlers,
Dozler has lockers jfpr rcnt fpr
storing bowling equipment and
also rents bowling shoes.

AWABDS CONTRACT
WASHINGTON Dec. 12 UP)

The war dofiartmnnl 1ms nwnrdrd
a contract-n- o Austin Road Co.,
nnlins. rhv tt,t rrMMiMiritim-- nt

a narklnt? nn'ron at Hin Midland
Municipal Airport, Midland, Tex.,
At a.cost of approximately

FEEDS

817 East3rd

&
ilOLEast Second
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to get MORE Light from Your Lamp

Try this slelght-of-han-d with a damp
rag. Rub It over the lamp bulbs and re-

flector bowl and presto, more light to
help you see better. Why? Because
dust can hold back as much as 50 of
light

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
G 8. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 3rd
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MOTOR LINES

.lm.. .r p.

&

305 West 3rd
Phone2G7

BIG SPRING

Livestock Sales
Run Well Above
Million Dollars

A million dollar market is no

Idle boast with the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,
for such a claim for the weekly

sales of tho company hero this,
year would be far on the conserva-
tive side.

Through last Wednesday, tho
sales had grossed $1,374,000 for
the year, according to Herald rec-
ords,- and prospect--, are that tho
thrco .remaining sales will boost
tho total by nearly another.$100,-00- 0.

This Is partly basedon the
average new--strength shown in
prices In the sale lastweek. ' Mar-
ket then was the strongest it had
been in several weeks, and with
ranchers, feeling more optimistic
since rains, it is apt' to continue
strongerfor a spell.

If the dollar volume is not im- -

rcsslvcrtlnmiumbcnjfheadof--

stock going through the ring ought
to be, for In 11 months of 1043,

SciOO have gone,
on the block In the Big Spring
Livestock Commission sales.

Prices have kept on an even
keel all year with thoseelsewhere,
and at times have topped bigger
areas. Buyers from several sec-
tions, and always some

the major packers, are on
hand for the sales here. Local
meat men supply many of their
needsby bidding In likely looking
animalsat the sale.

Not only does stock from this
Immediate area find its way Into
the ring, but frequently loads--

come from South Texas and Cen
tral Texas as well as from extreme
West-Texa-

s; Thts, as well-as-t- he

prcsenccof .so many buyers, nas
resulted in a general good quality
of offerings.

--Thus, both tho buyer and' the

Logans Feed
And Hatcher

TEXO K.B.
-

--FEEDSSEEDSBABlTCinCKS-

MX PURNITURE COMPANY I

New Second
-

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

approximately

represent--ln-g.

FEEDS

Phone310

Hand Furniture
JPhone.260
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Have

You

Tried
Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming, to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

N A BO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Greco Phone1232
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work Welding

South End GreggSt Day Phese27S
Night Phone 518 P.O. Box 46--

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

" ,,

seller havo come to have confi-

dence In the sale, because it has
answeredboth of their needs.

WLB TO MEET

DALLAS, Dec. 12 UP) Future
policies and procedure will be
discussed and determined at a
meeting of the eighth regional
war labor board here Tuesday,
Chairman Floyd McGowan said
today. All 30' public, labor and In-

dustry members from Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana have
been asked to. attend.

Petals of chrysanthemums arc
on the U. S. critical war material
list. Dried and ground, they are
used as an Ingredient in an ef-

fective insect killer neededby the
armed services.

Toll calls by telephone from
Washington,D. C, average 42.000
a day, , compared with 24,000 . a
day just beforo Pearl Harbor.
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Wesfex Oil Co.
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Materials

PHILLIPS

H.

Makes

980

J

CO.

SERVICE

You CanTell The
Difference!

a that
high-power- Cosden

and you'll
it gives your quick
lng perform-
ance. Octane
k "always a

For Christmas
Pot Plants Corsage

Cut Flovcrs

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Wo Wire Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Schote

Phono 103

Bowling-Combine- s

. . .
PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving

Exercises1

Drop your business' cares
or household worries long

to learn to bowl
. . you'll surprised at

the pfcasuro you havel
No. party too large or too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0520 314 Runnels

Darby's
Genuine

SALLY ANN
20-Sbl- CES

of

isiifels. enriched
m88M3&& Bread

C AJLP-LNJ-
S

Only First Grade Used
with Quality Workmanship "

CO.
1

211 East Third Phono472
U. S. Tires " -

R0WE GARAGE

infiims

Batteries Accessories

M.
General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake

Service for All of Cars

Phone 2141 West 3rd
btninunmramutiitnninutiiiiritimiiitiiuittiiii

J

BMlHUgKHM

TIRE

Lines
MACU1NE SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

GRINDING
Telephone244 401 JohnsonStreet

Just get tank full of
Higher

Octane, see that
ear start--

and rippler
Cosden Higher

Bargain."

enough
bo

can

fully

WML.
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment

CRANKSHAFT

Yes, Sir,

Cosden Higher Octane

r,K.
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Editorial

An Example Of

SKWfiiHIBI

Americans repatriated from
Japaneseprison camps were warn-

ed before they left not to talk
about hardships and harsh treat-
ment, lest those left behind suffer
for it Oho repatriate sdld In-

terneesin his camp had their food
rations reduced becauseone who
had beenreleasedtalked t6o much"
when he got back home.

Our government Is extremely
diligent to see that returning
Americans speak circumspectly, If
at all, about the treatment they re-

ceived at the handsof the Japa-
nese.

The very thought of a great na--

Chapter 10
Tim Brandon had a worried

puzzled expression on his face
when Pete walked into his office.
"You sentfor mc?'' he asked.

Vcs, Pete," Tim said. "Sit
down."

Pete moved over to the chair
next to Tim's res-k- and seated
himself.

"Do you know what Happened
this morning?" Tim asked, and
at the questioning look in Pete's
eyes, went on. 'No, I see you
don't Well, ship 322 had to come
in on her belly landing gear
"wouldn't come down:"

"Goshl" Pete exclaimed, "that's
bad. I wonder what happened?"

'.They found rr.," Tim said
slowly, 'That tho hydraulic hose
connections to the landing gear
cylinders were loose and leaking.
Luckily, no oce wa& hurt badly,

Hollywood

Edw. Robinson

Going Straight

From Now On
By KOBB1N-COO- NS

HOLLYWOOD Edward G.
Robinson, that tough guy from the
movies' era of gangster pictures,
has beengoing straight thesernany
reels now. What's more, even If
the news now contains an occa-
sional Item about hlgh-jackl- and
ether reminiscent doings in the
liquor scarcity, he expects to be
allowed to continue the ways of
virtue.

In 6ther words, "Little Caesar"
is confident thai it can't happen
here not again."T believe we as
a nation arc too smart now to let
it happen again," he said.

tor a fellow whose movie ca--
-a thunder of rack-

eteering Gunfire, in stnrip ran.
cernlng the great crime wave of I

ub iuzus, woDinson lately has
ocen doing strange things. He's
an insurance company detective
in "Double Indemnity," tracking
down murderers. He's a hero in
"Destroyer" and in "Tampico."

In his Beverly Hills' home, a
beautiful and Important haven for
such ungangsterish treasures as
works of Cezanne, Degas, Itenlor,
Corot, Rouault, Bonnard and
many other painters, Robinson
curled his Up around'a cigar and
reminisced about the gangster
age. And he viewed, but with no
alarm, the future.

"Consider," he said, "the con-
tributing factors to that era. First,
the economic background. After
the last war, returning soldiers
and workers alike found them-
selvescaught In a tremendousde-
pression. And then there was
prohibition invitins thp prono-mical- ly

desperate Into an Illegal
businessto make a living. Since
liquor was an outlaw busings. It
Tiad Its own codes and own meth-
ods of 'law enforcement' within
its gangs, with rival gangs. The
country's morale was low. There

respect for law broke down.
"But we as a nation are much

smarter nowadays," he went on.
"Management, labor and govern-
ment are all concerning them-srtv- es

with postwar problems.
Last time, we were In the war too
ihort a time this time, we'll have
been In longer, lost more, sacri-
ficed more, and gained in under-
standing.

"Our boys In this war are
terapsramentally and psychologi-
cally more advanced than the
boys of the last. Then, there was
no program of educationfor them
other than military training."

Robinson, whose personal inter-
est In liquor 'is very slight, is
confident that there will be no
return to "that unnatural, unen-
forceable law" which, he is sure,
contributed heavily to crime and
gangsterism. So he Isn't polishing
up his gat as yet, nor practicing
the old gangsterlingo. He expects
his screen future like America's

to be Interesting, but straight.

PukUah4 Sunday morning and weekday

sutcnjsu reserved.
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Mh appear any issue ot this

tlpn being helpless in the face of
such terrorism Is enough to burn
an American down, but after all
the welfare of the prisoner should
be first concern. It Is a hold-
up, all right the rawestand most
heartless sort of terrlorlsm; but
It is an ofd axis trick. The

it, ns-w- lt

ncss the execution of hostages
picked at random for the alleged
crimes of unidentified persons,
and the old Nail custom of bend-
ing people to their will by threat-
ening harm to their loved ones.
The threat Is Very real; neither
Jap or Nazi hesitatesa second to

but it'll take six uc.as and cost.
about $10,000 to put 322 back in
shape,

"But, Tim," tic protested "I
Worked on that .ship myself. I
happen to knoV tl at tho 1'osc
connections wcu tight, I. rjn't
Understand u,'' they could pns
sibly get loose u

"That's what they are trying
to find out. They want you In
Mclvln's office, now. As far as
they can find out, you were the
last one to tighten the connec
tions before the ship ' went out
ten door. It looks bad for you
The Army is conducting an in
vestigation. Kitty is under suspi
cion, too. She seen In ship
318 the night before It cracked
up. They're going to get to the
bottom of this thing if they have
to tear this whole plant apart."

"But surely, you don't think
that I "

"Of course, not, Pete but It
docs look bad for you and I cer-
tainly hope everything comes out
okay."

"Thanks, Tim"." Pete rose, took
tho Personnel pass which Bran-
don held out to him and started
toward Melvln's office. As he
passed the Paint shop, Kitty
walked from tho entrance--- and
came up to him.

"Why so downhearted,Pete?"

thellrst llmeT saw you afthe
cliff.-You'r- e sagging the same
way."

"You'd be downhearted,to,"
Pete said, the boss had sent
for you to accuse you of loosen-
ing the nuts on the landing gear
hose "

Kitty's face .tightened and she
walked off without a word.

At the head of the stairs lead-
ing to Personnel,Pete turned and
looked --back at the immense shop.
He'd take one last look, he
thought, because it would prob-
ably be his final opportunity he
had-n- o ho hadn't
loosened the hose connections
and no way of proving "who had,
He'd probably spend the rest of
his days-- In Federal prison.

In the distance he saw Kitty.
She .was talking fast and earnest-
ly to yes it was Brackmyde.

A few moments later. Art Mel-vl- n

and Major JamesWhite, A. A.
F. Intelligence Officer faced Pete
In Melvln's office.

"I'm sory, Nell," the Major
said, "but under the circum
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Fascism
carry it out.

A writer In Collier's has discov-
ered that few Americans de-

fine fascism Well, that's What
fascism Is a lawless system of
governmentwhich respectsneith-
er God nor man, whose only law
Is that of the tooth and claw.

Apparently the only remedy for
this situation, the only real hope
of relief, is to pour all our en-

ergies into the smashing of the
axis powers. The welfare of our
men held, in particular, by Japan
depends on rescuing them
quickly as possible by crushing
Japanesemilitary power.

stances, wc have no alternative.
You, accordingto your own state-
ment, had the Job of tightening
the hose connections at the last
position on the line. Wc have
been unable to find anyone else
who worked on them later. We'll
have to hold until a complete
report can be made and I'll tell
you frankly; I' looks bad for you."

"But," Pete protested, "1 know
that the connections were tight."

"We have only jour word for
ltA" the Major answered.

Pete turned to Mclvln. "Sure-
ly. Mr.'Mclvin. you don't think
that--1 would do -- a thing like- -

that?"
"Frankly, Pete, I don't. You

have a splendid record, here, and
your background is exceptionally
good, but " he paused, suddenly

regardedPete Intently. "Say,"
he continued, "you looked fami-
liar to mc from the first mo-
ment I saw you you aren't, by
chance, any relation Frank
Nell's, the Nell who Was in "Hell-fir- e

Squadron In' the first World
War?"
."Yes," he said quietly. "Frank

Neil was my father."
"I should havo known ltl" Mcl-

vln exclaimed. "You're the image
ono ofthe.

squarest the finest " He
broke off and turned to the Major

ruris?
couldn't have done a 'thing like
that!" ,

The Major nodded his head,
sympathetically. "I hope you're
right, Art, but you understand
how tserious this We'll have to
send him away for awhile and
when our investigation is com
pleted, I sincerely hope that we
will be able to release him."

Pete suddenly had an Idea. He
held up his hand. "Walt, Major,"
he pleaded. "Let mo go out into
the plant for Just twenty-fou- r
hours and 1 feel sure I can find
out who loosened those connec-
tions.

"Sorry, 'Nell, "but our own men
are well able to conduct the In
vestigation--

The door opened and Charley
Brackmyde hurried In, followed
by Teeny Smith, the fat Final As-
sembly" inspector.

"Excuseme, gentlemen," Brack
myde said, "but I just heard
about this deal and it's all wrong.

happen to know that Smith,
here, made a final check on the
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Washington Daybook

Government Behind On
Own Post-W-ar Planning

Second of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Undo Sam
isn't half as far- along In making
post-wa-r plans for his employes as
most of tho big industrialists al-
though he employs far moro than
any ot mem (about 3,100,000).

Somo steps haw been takerr.ttlKrlcnrDf thousandnjitempor--
just recently, when it became ap
parent that the government could
not honestly argue legislation
forcing or even urging business
to take steps It had not already
taken itself.

If the Budget Bureau hasn't
asked every agency, It soon will
demandfrom them all an outline
of their plans for reconversionto
peacetime.

At the White House, "assistant
president" James F. Byrnes has
an organization at Work coordi-
nating the .conversion plans into
an over-a- ll policy. Some weeks
ago, Byrnes said that every agen-
cy should assign at least one
competent person to working out
a program for conversion. This,
In some instances, might consist
of liquidation or a change of
duties.

' A few days later," the President
publicly requested Byrnes to es-

tablish a coordinating unit. It is
considered certain herenow that
Bernard M. Baruch will have con-
siderable tosay about this when
he makes his over-al-l report on
conversion and demobilization.
But as in so many Instances,the
question of jurisdiction Is still up
in the air and being fought out
behind the scenes. The Budget
Bureau is in the picture. So Is the
War Manpower Commission, andi
various agencies within it. The
Veterans Administration would
like to speak for veterans return-
ing to government jobs. Selective
Service feels that it is the logical
agencyto reverse the order of the

landing gear hose connectionsan
hour before.thetshlp wentout the
door and they were tight, then.
Neil had tightened them just be-

fore that. Somebody loosened the
nuts after the ship went out. It
couldn't have been PeteA'

Major White turned to Teeny
Smith. "It that right?"

"Sure7'Tccny-saldr-'I-inspe- ct-

ed the connections right' "after
Pete finished the job. They were
as tight as the skin on a fobric
gilder."

To be continued

draft.
More important than any of

these, so far as government em-
ployes arc concerned,is tho Civil
Service Commission. It Is report-
edly making an over-a-ll study of
firing and rehiring, as well as
how to cushion unemploymentfor

tary and emergencyfederal work
crs.

These" "temporaries"
and "war service employes" will
have to bo tho first to go. Some
will have accumulated leave
which will carry them for a few
for new Jobs, but in most In-

stances it will be no more than
enough, to pay the faro home.

It looks like a job for Congress
and it has been rumored that
Civil Service, probably with ad-
ministration backing, will lay be-

fore the legislators somo plan to
put the federal war workers at
least on the same basis as those
in private enterprises. '

It should be pointed out that
this Isn't at all inconsistent with

The Timid Soul
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Capital Comment

Republicans
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Sp Alf Lan- -

don sized up the situation rather
shrewdly when lie said what the
Republicanswant is n presidential
candidate with the ability to be
elected.

An ingenlus Texan wrote WBP
suggesting that the shortage-- la
telegraph operators might bo re
lieved by teaching the Morse code
to woodpeckers.

Peoplehere think that a Demo-
crat in Texasand a Republicanin

facts outlined in the previous ar
ticle: that thcro may be very lit
tle net decline In government ci-

vilian employmentfor years after
peace comes. There will be a
tremendous turnover, as veterans
return and temporary war work
ers seek to get out br arc forced
out without ratings for reinstate-
ment in other agoncics.

All In all, Its a messy state of
affairs and Isn't making the war
workers any habnier or contrib
uting to governmentefficiency in
the war effort.
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PRerrY Tinea.
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FOR Tfct? FIRST TtME IM HIS UFff, BGCOMES
A BIT SKEPTICAL

SeekWinner'
Ohio i the same thing, and vice
Versa.

Tli ere Is said to be on foot a
quiet movement to bring forward
the name of Chief Justice) Harlan
Stone as a dark horse Republican
presidential candidate after the
Deweys, Wlllkles, Stasscns, Brick-ors-an- d

other
have nullified one another's

prospectsof success.
Cong. SamuelRussell, of Steph-cnvlll- c,

started somethingwhen he
spoke In the House an hour and 10
minutes against pending bills de-
claring that insurancebusiness is
not commerce and making Insur-
ance companies Immune from the
anti-tru- st laws.

Tho Texan maintained that
making insurance companies sub-
ject to anti-tru- st laws would 'not
In any way affect state regulation.
He favored protection and a
square-- deal for the policyholders,
who have made the insurance
companies possible, and for1 130,--
000,000 American citizens. "It is
for that reason that I stand here
today with all the power, mental
and physical, that I have to pro-
test the passage of this
unfair and deceiving piece of leg-

islation."
Russell declared the bills Were

directed specifically toward oust-
ing the Supreme Court from
jurisdiction to entertain an ap-

peal which Is now pending in the
case of the United States against
South Eastern Underwriters

It is argued, he said,
that failure to pass the legisla
tion would result In bureaucratic
federal control of Insurancecom-
panies.He denied that such would
be the result 'of failure to act.
"This is only a straw man put up
to knock down and to arousethe
passion and prejudice of mem-
bers of this body,"

He assertedthat tho better the
anti-tru- st laws and enforced the
better the protection the people
will have. "It would establish a
dangerousprecedent,throwing the
door opento other special-intere-st

groups, to come in and apply for
Immunity from the anti-tru- st

laws, and would, in doing sb, de-

stroy the protection given to the
people of our great country."

Another purpose of the
Russell, Is to.

lap the President andthe Su
preme Court in the face. He
charged that the Insurance com-
panies' have raised vast sums to
lobby for the bill by bringing

pressureon membersof Congress
by personalapproachand by let
ters. J

These bills will be handled by
the HoUsc Judiciary Committee,
of which Halton Sumners,of Oal

als, Is chairman,and by tho Sen-al- e.

Judiciary Committee, of which
Sen. Tom Connaily Is a .hTgIT
ranking member. If I'm not great-
ly mistaken, we're going to
hear a great deal about this in-

surancebusiness in tho weeks and
monthsahead. The department ot
Justice and the administration
generally Is fighting the proppsal
with all Its might. At the mo-

ment the majority of membersof.

both Houso and Senateappear to
favor It. There is in the matter
the makings of a real tug of 'poli-

tical war.

The Post Office department Is
expected to have a $3,500,000sur-

plus this fiscal year against a
$3,000,000deficit last year.

WludyauluylVitU
WARB0NDS
" Sholls-Plo-nty and Quick

American arsenals and p6wder
factories have manufactured morei
than 200 million rounds of arUlleryj
ammunition to use against the Gcr--i
mans and the Japs. Someof thesei
"shells" flred fronrtrenchmortars are-fire- d

at the rate of 35 per minute
and cost upward from $19 each.1
That means a lot of War Bond buyJ.

Fieurc it out yourself. But Wat!
Bonds.

Trench mortarandhowitzer shells
are In the medium and small cate-
gory which means that Uncle Sam's
bill for shells alone isapproaching
staggering heights.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Yhtre To Find Ik'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Appliancestores
. I STEWAKI APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane midtr.- Servlcir fur all of ffi appliances 213 W, 3rL-FUlW-

'AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
JHACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools end hardware, ay-- ,

cUltlda. 113 Kat 2nd. Phona 30B.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Bis SprlnB Business College train you for stcncjrraphle, book--

' koeplng or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1GU2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
--1TOUTI1 BEAUTY SHOP, DougltssHotelrPhone25X tJualUr-waflL- -o

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton. Manager.

"ELECTROLUX SERVICE
ATE AIIE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Sorrel ectrolux. L.JL ?.Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. r ao W.

Phone839 or IB77-- X

'FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all. Its branches. Special rates on fam property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

,'INSECT EXTERMINATORS
f ANTS. BOACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep therat W. M.

Hood. Box 10. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
iELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rant DUtrfeV
a Complcto Uno of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
iLET THE ROWE GARAGE keop your ar In good running eondltUn

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Thono,9W.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic with) twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.) rooms, very

preasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632. .

?REAL ESTATE )
llUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 830.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1827 118 Main. Phone 858.

'
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 EastSecond St. One day service,

TRAILER PARKS - x

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACEjvlth. Bas.water and electrielty fur--v

nlshcd. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 10.' 1C01 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor cleaners.

I-- '

Auromofiva
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIDT FOR USED CARS
1942 Pontine Sedan
1942 StudebakerSedan
J842 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe

.1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
'1941 Nash Coach
1940 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupo
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
Several cheaper,older cars worth

tne money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

cleanj:asterncars
with good tires

1942 Special Deluxe Plymouth
Coach with radio and heater.

1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupe Sedan withradio, heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor
Sedan, radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach, new
white sldewall tires.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
with radio and heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,
''- - radio, heater, 2 spot lights and

fog lights.
1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe

Coupe, radio andheater.
1940 Chevrolet Coach, good rub-

ber."
n94I"-L,lnco- m Zephyr coupe-Seda-n

with everything.
1939 Chevrolet Pickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Main at 4th

FOR SALE Clean 1941 Chevrolet
town sedan.George Tlllinghast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE One 1941 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1941 Chevrolet Pickup,
and one 1937 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE: 1930 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 895--

" yW Pasteurised

keESi MILK

At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

I See Us
j For Selling, Buying

or Financing
1 Real Estate
List your for sale Real Estate
with us ... We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . Long terms . , ,
Low lntit.
1 We write Insuranceob
I everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
i HmhUI X13 Wm SMI 84.

I

SWJS? tftrrr- - -

'

type

used

Automotive
INTERNATIONAL two-to-n truck.

Good condition: good tires; has
beenrun 36,700 mllea. Will take
$2,000 less than when bought
new. Joe B. Neel, 108 Nolan.

Announcements'
Lost & Found

LOST Small tan male dog,
Thursday. Strayedfrom 508 E.
2nd. Finder call 1363. Reward.

LOST Small male dog, brown
' 'with black and white spots;

about two months old.-- Finder
call 70. , .

"Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.
.Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give yqu that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE. J7ywm

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
Phona171L

Contracting & Repair Work

WE With LEND YOU

5.00Tp$50.00--
To FinlBh Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1044

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
406 PetroleumBldg,

Phone Your Application
$5.00 Phone 724 $50.00

Pasteurized

SAFE

RaoniL

lUAJM9KT
With the.llmkraWn vMrld f

mJr Sealed Top
f Yoer

SrntnHf

Announcement's
BusImm Services

Ben M. Davis & Companr
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg.. Abilene. Teaa
L, G. Talley

Public Accountant--
IncomeTax Service;

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Bit Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leavo names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phono 800. Western Mattress
Co., J, R. Bllderback, Mgr.

Mack Btalllnas
Incomo Tax Service

At Knott, Toxas from Dec. 1st
to 15th

Stalling Store. Knott, Texas
Woman's Column

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience. Sco Mrs.
J. L. Hayncs, 508H Scurry,
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment--

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Colored man for car
washing. Texaco Station, 600 E.
Third.

WANTED Rodmen and
ficrmat.

nent employment; chance for
advancement.See P. D. Hender--i
son at Highway warehouso. 2200
Gregg.

Help Wanted Fcmalo
WANTED Sales girl. Apply at

Record Shop.

EmploynVt Wanted Female
WILL take careof children in my

home, by hour 'or day. Phone
1601.

For Sale
j Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture1, 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

PLATE glass mirrors make won-
derful Gifts. We have a larfle
selection of various sizes and--

shapes. See them today. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co.

FOR SALE Washing machines,
one Easy, one Thor, one Whirl-
pool. Apply at 601 Aylford St.

stove, ana one oo id. wnue ice
box. 417 E. Park, phone 1434--

Livestock
FOR SALE Kid pony, 900 Wash-Ingto- n

Blvd. Bailey Dairy.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 30 Rhode Island Red

pullets, one good milk cow and
calf, one 100-l- icebox. One
mile northeastSand Springs.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radlators for popular .make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
en. uiu.

FOR SAffE Firestone spotlight,

FOR SALE 135 voUne White
Leghorn hens, three., milk . caws
one neuercan, 20 nogs, weignt
from 50 lbs. to 600 lbs., two
chicken houses, 2000lbs. ear
corn, three tons of head maize,
ono Farmall F 12. two-ro- w trac
tor, good condition. See T. E.
Thompson, on McDowell Lease,
southwestof Lees Store.

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall trac-
tor; good rubber power lift: two
row equipment.D. H. Griffith, 8

' miles northeastBig Spring.
Hotel.

es ammunition 573. see Lt.
James R. Sullivan. Crawford

FOR SALE Good Colorado sand
and gravel. Apply at Sinclair
Service Station. 812 W. Third
St., phone 869TTCnvl;-Wilke- r-

NEW Underwood electric razor;
lifetime .guarantee, and col-
lapsible basinet, in good condi-
tion. Price cheap. 107 W. 21at
St.

FOR SALEQliver 701041 and
1042 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms,double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb, work horse.
Other miscellaneous team equip-
ment. O, L. Williams, Phone
758, or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

.GIVE, a hlcyelaior Christmas.We.;
havetnem in sueszu, 24 and 20;
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop, E.
15th & Virginia.

Wanted To Buy
ewMfcoM oo4i

rURNITURt wanted. We
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, W.

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean eottonrags,

juruycf wuwr ui. i J.afc aru.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 108
tr. 'xnira.

WANTED: Used radios and mu
steal Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 858 or pall at 115
main tt.

CLEAN cotton rags wanted. Will
pay 15c per lb. Texaco Service
Station. 600 E. Third.

WANTED: Pair of erocer'ascales.
Must be worth the money. 1107
v. tnira. rnone o--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-tnt-s:

$3,30 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Tftlrd. Phona4B--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Emerson Motel, 1100 West
Tflira.

ste&FAJUsssS

SOUTHEAST. . bedroom,
. ' or .anart--

!.- -..ma private entrance, w.
sth St.

LARGE, nicely furnished room,
sujmniiiK nam! verv laroe
clothes closet. Men only. Phone.
P9V.

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phono
991,

Houses
HOUSE for rent, second hand

store and small houseto lease.
See Mrs. Joo G. Tannchlll at
1110 West Fourth or 1608 West
Third.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT Two or throe-roo- m

furnished houso or apart-
ment. Permanenttenant. Hen-
dersonat Montgomery Ward.

Houses

$50 REWARD rJcslre before
Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished,close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10. Mayo Court

OFFICER and family want fur-
nishedapartmentor house, In or
near Big Spring. Apply at Dlxlo
Camp, Apt. 5.

OFFIfinn riralnx flirnlclinrl hntitn
OLapartmcnt- - CaUJ)21-R-. .

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot, appiy at vvz u. iatn bt.

FOR SALE: Nice two-roo- m houso
wun Datn, garage connected
with house. Located on 17th St.,
half block cast of Main. Joo B,
Neel, 108 Nolan.

MODERN rock home,close in, on
. paved street; completely fur-

nished. Good paying Investment.
Phone 449, C. E. Read.

FIVE-ROO- frame house, six-roo- m

brick, also duplex; on easy
terms. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

FOR SALE CHEAP Nice
house Phone578-- J.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house

yard; $4,170, $2,300cash, $1,870
In loan at $21,55 per month.
1307 'Settles Ave.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 180 acre farm:

abundance- ofgood water, good
orchard, two houses. iW miles
northeast on Gail Road. J. L.
Bedwell.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE: Well Improved 100
acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresIn cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

home, with bath, Butano
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Scrvcl Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

houso for farm holpi Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phono 1274.

Farms& Ranches

HALF SECTION sandy land fara
well located. 250 acres cultiva-
tion, f our-roo- house, plenty
water,525 per acre, $2000'cash
payment; easy paymentson bal-
ance. Possession Jan. 1. J. B.
Pickle, office phone 1217, resi-
dence, 0013-F--

040 ACRES S30 In cultivation,
modern house, nearly
new, Butano gas and lights, ono

houso and bath,one
house, ono new tractor,

Farmall M. and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment, new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed,cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell form with or without
equipment. Can glvo immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at

FOR SALE Flve-acr-o chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
ennpe. Korvlrp Italian, llvlns
Quarters. Bargain If sold at once. I

Address Box H.E.H.. Herald

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Small

cafe on highway In city; doing
nice business. Phone 0573.

FOR SALE: Store building (can
bo easily moved), store scales,
and Coca-Col-a box. If Interest-
ed sec Mrs. Jake Rces at West-broo-

Texas or Mrs. Dick Stute-vill- c,

2002 Johnson,Big Spring.

Wanted To Buy

WOULD like to buy form, 100
acresor more. Phone1331-- J.

WANTJTO BUY "Nice,
nouse, in gooa location, iviusi dc
reasonable. Call 1617; after 5 p.
m., 576-- i

WANT TO BUY five or six-roo- m

house, close in. Will pay cash.
Phone 578--J.

Like new reconditioned-p-ret

war mcycics. xnixtons, &. lain
and Virginia, phone 2052. adv.
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LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO "HAY SMITH, GREETING:

You ore commandedto appear
and answer tho plaintiff's peti-

tion at or beforo 10 o'clock A. M.
of tho first Monday after the .ex-
piration of 42 days from tho dflto
of Issuance of this Citation, tho
same being Monday tho 17th day
of January, A. D., 1044, at or be-

foro 10 o'clock M., beforo tho
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, attho Court House In
Big Spring, Tcxas. s '

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on tho 3rd day Decem-
ber, 1943. The fllo number of
said suit being No. 4968, Tho

PARK aOES
I 77'

YOU T

MILE TO,,

7HB

"JU5T
A

VJ

A,

of

1

SUITES SOUE7

uryena-rmdhim-
)

MEAD'S fine

names of tho parties In said'suit
are; RUBY SMITH as Plaintiff,
and RAY SMITH, as Defendant.
'The naturo of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff suit is that for divorce,
tho alleged by
being that of abandonment,alleg-
ing that shehas not slnco tho 15th
day of September1032 lived with
or cohabltatcd with tho defend-
ant. no children wcro
of said marriage, and that there
Is no community property in-

volved. Her pray Is that alio be
granted divorce, that all cost bo
taxed against her plaintiff.

Issued this tHo 3rd day of
1943.

Given under my hand andseal
of said Court, at office at Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 3rd day of

WANTED!
FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

IN - .

Write or wire

AIR

A. D. 143
(SEAL) GEO, C. CHOATI,

Clerk, District Court, Howard
County, Texas,

Make Sure
Buddy

TUSTIN, Calif., UP Garafe-m-ar

GeorgeTerry was summoned
to tow In tho automobile of Ma-

rino MaJ. A. J. Fuller, El Toro,
which overturned in mud,

Terry tolled for hours In dark
ness at digging, hitching and final
ly, towing. At his garagehe dis-

covered the vchlclo belonged to
Lcsllo Ralphs,Los Angeles.

Ho had rescuedthe wrong car.

.

LTD.

U.S. ARMY CIVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL

Aircraft or AutomotiveMechanics and Mechanics' Helpers

Previous Aviation, Automotive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Those Qualified Will Bo .Required To Enlist In Air Corps Enlisted Reserve

rPleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary-

Free Ground --School Classes

Opportunity for Advancement in a Vital Defense Industry

Applicants must have approved rcleasofrom present employer and War Manpower

Certificate ofAvallablllty. V
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County Dads Meet
County commissioners were in

regular session Monday to discuss
routino-buslnc- ss and-vvi-ll probably-t-a

aisu cunsiucra petition iiunt jus-
tice precinct 2 calling for a prohi-
bition election. The precinct ln- -
cludes Coahoma, ar and Vin
cent.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Sael;r

Last Times Today

YOUR
LAST
CHANCE

Sm TW Great Show

aapp

Eight

Rites For Former
Jfiesident&lioiL
TuesdayAfternoon

Last rites for Mrs. Guyon Vir-

ginia Martin, who succumbedab
the home of her mother, Mrs. D.

Capansky in Hugo, Colo., De-

cember10th, will be held Tuesday
2 p. m. at the First Methodist

thurch wi tit the Rcvr--H Clyde
Smith, pastor, and the Itev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-

tist church, officiating.
Airs. Martln,wlfe of Elmo

xa, xuv, in iipuiiuii tuuiiijr, ciiiu
Was married September1, 1939 in
San Angclo.

Among survivors are a brother,
Dr. J. T, Shurley of Philadelphia,
Pa., uncles and aunts, Harold
Choate, Mclvin Choat'e, George
ChoateondCurtis Choateof Big
Spring, Reuben Choate, second
class petty officer, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. H. R. Haygood, Jr.-- , of
Fort Worth, MQrton Shurleyl Col-

lier Shurley and Edgar Shurley of
Sonora.

Pallbearers are Dr. C. E. Rich-
ardson,Bob Middleton, Bobby As--
Jjuryoh Niinn, T.

L. Martin.

Public Records
Marriace Licenses

Jess Willard Frazler and Mrs.

ET Berry and-Mr-s;- Gertruder
McGrlff, both of Big Spring.

Hollls Harold Bond and Doro
thy Louise Burleson, both of Big
Spring.

Warranty Deeds
J. N. Cross to W, B. Moore,

tsp T. & P. Ry. Co. survey,
Howard county.

Julia J. Boyce to Jesse Brooks
and Wife. S2.000. lost 1. 2. 3. in
Mockr2Hn; -Williams - ddltiqn-
Coahoma.

Buildlnc Permits ,
R. V. Beck to add porch at 400

Donley street, cost $50.
S. S. Patton to build two-roo-

ioTi5e"at210-NrGolIad-5trcctrc-

$180.
Manual Puga to add to shop

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

For Big Spring and Vicinity
Partly cloudy to cloudy this after-
noon tonight and Tuesday with
occasional light rains indicated.
Slightly warmer Tuesday.

West Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday; scattered light rain ex-

cept snow mixed with rain upper
Panhandle tonight; somewhat
warmer Tuesday,

East Texas Partly cloudy this
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday;
scattered light rain in southwest
and extreme south portions; cold--

In north andvest-centr- por
tions tonight with temperatures
freezing to slightly below in north-
east andextremenorth portions.

City Max, Min.
Abilene , ,..,,,.,..55 34
Amarillo . .,,..,.,.38 22
BIG SPRING 58 35
Chicago . .....,,,,..38 4
Denver , 39 16
El Paso 47 --40
Fort Worth ,.,,,,,.58 40
Galveston , ........03 54
New York 41 23
St. Louis 44 17
Local sunsetat 6:43, Sunriseat

8:39,

THA1N DERAILS

SEALS, Ga., Dec. 13 UP) . A
soldier was killed and 21 other
personswere injured last night in
the derailment ot the beauoara
Air Lino Railway company's fast
northbound passongertrain, the
Sun Queen,at a pass switch near
here, about 10 miles'north of the
Georgia-Florid- a line.

wim ra?SSi'ifi i RKj
s

Big Spring, Herald, Big Spring, Txm,

Here 'n There
A promotion to the rating of

fireman second classwas awarded
to Bluejacket JamesHenry Lem-

on's, 18, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Henry Lemons of. Big Spring at
recent graduation exercises at the
Naval Training School on the Iowa
State College campus, Ames, la.
Fireman Second Class Lemons re-

ceived training lh electrical
school.

"John-DrGriff- in7 husband ot
Mary Louise Griffin of Big
Spring, has arrived at Camp Wol-tcr- s,

infantry replacement train-
ing center, to begin basic train-
ing. He. has been assigned, to a
battalion-stressin- g- rifle training-- )

Lieut Cora Lee Morrow, Lieut.
Elizabeth Haidacher and Sgt.
Pqula Edwards of the WAC re-

cruiting sub-stati- here attended
a tea commemorating"Salute to
the s" at "the Mcllaml
Army Flying School Sunday.

Recent promotions announced
by the war department include
that of Jack Earl Cutsinger, ord-
nance, from first lieutenant to
captain.-- Capt.-- Cutslnger's . home
address is Big Spring. Lieut.
Warren Leroy Lockhart, air corps,
was promoted to first lieutenant

L. Lockhart, Gall route.

A unique postcardwas received
at tho Herald, office today from
Jake Douglass who has been un-

dergoing examination at Mayo
clinic, Rochester,Minnesota. The
card measured7 4 x 10 inches

was faced with a picture of
the clinic.

Mr. and'Mrs. N. K. Robb of
Ruldosa, New Mexico are spend-
ing the winter months in. Big
Spring as guests of the Douglass
hotel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 13 UP)

o43attle,500;
good and choice steers and year
lings 13.00-14.2- 5; cull to me
dium steers and yearlings
C.50-12.5- 0; beef cows 7.75-10.0- 0;

slaughter calves 7.50-11.0- 0;

choice calves up to 12.00; stocker
slecr:calveX3aoai;75:helfer"rnnd
light weight steer calves 11.25
down; stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 7.50-11.5- 0; -stockerJ
cows 9.00 down.

Hogs 2,200; unchanged; good
and. choice 200-27- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 13.55-6-5, good 170-19- 0 - lb,
averages.12.25-13.4- 0; good 150-1C- 5

lb. "'10.25,:i2.75: sows 12.00 down;'
heavy sows 11.00; stocker pigs
5.00-10.0-

Sheep ,0,500; steady; medium
grade lambs 11.00-12.0- 0; choice
lambs 13.50; medium grade shorn
yearlings 10.00; medium aged
wethers 6.25; ewes 5.25-0.5- 0; feed-
er lambs 0.50 down.

Three Men Killed
In Bar Gunplay

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 13 OP)

Three men were killed and two
others were woundedas the result
of two separate gunplays which
centered about two bars here last
night.

The dead as listed by police arc
Rubin Vlllareal, 34, listed as own-
er of one of the bars; Eugcnio
Luna, 33, fatally wounded at tho
sameestablishment,and Frank. E.
Thomas,who was reported by po-

lice to have beenstabbedto death
with a hunting knife as tho climax
to a pistol battle at another bar.
'The wounded included Radio

Patrolman Bruce Weatherly, who
suffered a wound above the right
knee, andManuel Luna, 32, broth-
er of one of the victims, who is in
a critical condition at a local hos-

pital with a bullet wound in tho
chest.

HELD IN CUTTING

Nativldad Barela was being held
in connectionwith a Sundaynight
cutting scrape In the Mexican
quarter of town, police said Mon
day,

lie was booked with Investiga
tion in connectionwith an assault.

Man FoundDead

From Poison
William C. Kldd, 07, was found

deadIn bed about 6 n. m. Monday
In his home, G04 E. 4th street, and
investigating officers, Captain
Kenneth Manuel and Police Chief
J. D. bruton, s"ald hoMiad been
dead aboutan hour when they ar-

rived.
Justice of the Peace Walter

Grlcc, who conducted theInquest,
said that death was due to poisdn-in- g.

Police were summoned by a
tenant in the camp who heard tho
soundof the victim's heavybreath-
ing. Officers found three holes
written to his wife and two
daughters who reside In Stanton.

Found near tho body was a
glass and a small tin container
which officers 'said apparently
containedthe poison;

Kldd, who was born April 0,
1876, was a farmer and formerly
farmed at Stanton.

lie is survived by his wife, and
two daughters,Mrs. J. A. Walker
and Mrs. J. M. Ilowcrton, both of
Stanton, andlhrcc. grandchildrcnj

Nalley-Itced- er Funeral home, in
charge of arrangements,said that
burial would probably be Wednes-
day In the Salem cemeteryin Coa
homa.

WaferLevels

PropRapidly
After "levelling" off In October,

the city's water tables in section
s, T&P, took a nose dive

during November, although con-
sumption was virtually the same.

October consumptionpulled the
water level down four feet in the
shaft of well No. 51, the gauge
well- - for section 33, while, in No-

vember ,the level 'slipped seven
feet. City Manager B. J. McDan-i- cl

said that this increase in level
loss was due In a good part to
rapid depletion of the city park
slnclinc's reserve, which in turn
meant heavier pumping for the
sectlon"33 'sump;

At the current rate ot deciliter
another threemonths would put
the level down to the record low
in the summer of 1940 when tho
city made the shift to its lake sup-
ply, jwhich is now exhausteddue
to "prolonged drouth last summer
and autumn.

Rent Control Office
Is SceneOf Action

The office of the Rent Control
jagency in Big1 Spring had - a
spurt ot visitors jvionaay morn
ing following announcementSun

.here to determine whether land- -

lords are abiding by the federal
regulations.

Charlie Sullivan, area director,
said that mpny who came in Mon-
day were landlords who had ne-

glected to file change of tenancy
forms with the office, -- Under the
regulations,---- any-- landlord wha
rents his unit to a new tenant,
must file within five days of
rental, a change of tenancy form,
duly signed by the new renter
who must .also see and sign the
landlords registration from show-
ing maximum rent allowed.

ROWE IS 1-- A

EL DORADO, Ark., Dec. 13 UP)
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, 31- -

phla Phillies, arid formerly with
the Detroit Tigers, has been re-
classified A and Is awaiting in-
duction into the army, he has noti-
fied friends hero.

gultt:xecutivedies
HOUSTON, Dec. 13 (IP) L. P.

-Garrctt, j(lceprcsIdcntof the.
Gulf Oil corporation, died at his
home here today. He had been In
ill health for a long time.

Born Oct. 26r J880r Garrett be-
came associated with Gulf on
Sept. I', 1908. v

TO ATTEND SESSION

Law enforcement officers from
Big Spring are making plans to at-
tend a district FBI conferenceat
Seminole Wednesday at 10:30 a,
m, at the high school auditorium.
All law enforcement officers of
the district are invited to attend.

A sea-goi- mechanical cow,
guaranteedto produce 40 gallons
of emulsified' cream or mlk in an
hour, was recently installed on an
Army transport, .

&A1U4lHaA(2fitl

Impartial Invtitlfatort
hay (wind vitamin Cal-
cium ll'antolbcnaIt. of
urn. nlu in rhanrinf
f riy hair, whrre dill- -
CMncy oi in vitamin may
have cauwdfray or pay
ni hair

conducted by Good ouaekcpofmuaiutf
on a number ol people, eremedHiot Ihctm
letted (all acta cie Included) hadpouUva
avidenca o(a returnol aonw hair color.

Themm CRAYVITA coolaina not JO. but 20
mlf.of Calcium Pantothenate.Absolutely harm-le-u.

Tbia siveayou TWICE the former Calcium
Pantothenatepotency andvalue in each tablet.
Or by mine l the tablet you cut your
cott one-ha- yet tlill set the tame of
ordinarybraoaa. Each CRAYVlTA tablet
alto contain ttrewer'a Ycatt, naturaleourcc
ot 1'LUS 410 U SI', iinita ol vita-
min Hi necewary for healthy nerves. Try
CKAYVITA. Sm what adiflerence it may make
in the nay you look. 30 day aupply, ; 100
dyiuJy,ttOO.

C9lllns Bros.. 122 E. 2nd St,
BIx Sprlnjr, Texas,Phone494.

Monday, December13, 1043
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WM BONUS
Halt-Trac-

Mar thin 50,000 scout cars and
other combat vehicles have been
shipped from American factories to
our artned forces to aid in the
speedy defeat of the Axis powers.
One half-trac- k armored scout car
costs about $9,000. Figure it out
yourself and you will seo wo will
have to buy more and more War
Bonds to keco tho supply Una ,lntct.

'!-.- , .XOur forces are on the move be-
yond the Pacific and beyond the At-
lantic, they ara doing their job su-
perbly. Ours is to continue to pro-
duce, continue to save. Be ready
for .victory. Buy moro 'and more
.Wat-Bond- V.SJTrtcina Dipor)mtt

Equipment Sale

SlatedBy SCA

The Soil Conservation Service,
its waters facilities program
abandoned,is going out of busi-
ness in materials required for
that' particular type "of work.

.Accordingly, a sale Ti being
conducted here Thursday on a
scaled..bid basis, for a variety

included miscellaneous
plumbing, and carpenter tools,
work tools such as picks, shovels,
etc., equalizers,single and double
trees, miscellaneouslumber and
hardware, hoisting blocks, scrap-ter-s,

threading units, gasoline
pumps, terracers. etc.

'

at the SCA office in the post--
office basement.Bids must be in
by 2 p. m. Thursday and made to
Wallace W. McCormlck, Jr., rep-
resenting the Guadalupe Basin
Soil Conservation District", snon--

sor .of. the. .sale, and .mailed to
the work unit of the SCA here.

CLUB BURGLARIZED
Burglars broke into 'the Union

club on E, 2nd street during the
weekend and madeaway with ap-

proximately $18 In cash, possibly
a like .amountof nickels from the
juke box, a small radio and a quart
of whiskey, accordingto police re
ports.

r -- : ( Jifth.,
"'"' " jljfMMts.

xfcJM

Power

ChamberVotes

To PushFight

For Airlines
Chamber of commerce direc-

tors Monday voted to contlnuo
efforts for such additional air-li- ne

service for which a need Is
felt within the community and

The action came following a re-

port on the announcement of
north-sout- h airline service ap-
proved by the Civil Aeronautics
Board last week .with authoriza-
tion of n Continental Air Line
route from Hobbs, N. M., to San
Antonio, via Midland-Odess- a, Big
Spring and San Angclo, J. II.
Greene, chamber manager, point-
ed out that the new line would In
effect give the city a through con-
nection with Denver, Colo. Direc-
tors authorized a resolution con-
gratulating Continental upon its
designationas carrier of the new
route.

13. J, McDanlcl, city manager,
reported on the Southwestern
Aviation conferencelast" wcelr iirl
Amarillo, pointing' out the opin--

thcre would be needs for more
than one airport within cities and
counties, for revising educational
curriculums to give' a better place
to aeronautics,for increasedfeed-
er line service, etc. Directors were
asked to fill out an air travel sur-
vey to expresstheir likes in air
service. .

Marvin Scwcll, who is install-"In- tr

a lreerlocKcr ' plant;
that priorities had been

granted and that he anticipated
contractors would be on the
ground this week to start work.
He estimatedconstructionwould
be complete within six weeks
following' the holidays. ,
H. D. Norrls said,cooperationof

all responsibleparties resulted in
a .successful Treas--.

uircctors votea to select a
"duchess" to representBig Spring
at Odessa's Victory Bowl (an

football game New Year's
Day).

Members were asked by the
directorate, to; communicate at
once with membersof the nominat
ing committee.concerning choices
for directors for 1943-4-4. The
committee, 'which will submit
nominees to. the. membership, is
composed of T. S. Currle, A. S.
Darby, John Davis, E. L. Deason,
W. G. Hayden, Iva Huneycutt, Dr.
P. W. Malone, Charles Sullivan,
Willard Sullivan and Elmo Was-so- n,

all out-goin-g directors.

be hadiurcHunL- -

Ambulances

American soldiers know these
Chrysler Corporation engines,
They havesatbehind them, driven
them, and serviced them in the
cities, villages and on the farms at
home. v s

Now, in the war, the boys who
grew up with theseenginesshow
their of them, apd their
affection for them.
They are the direct descendents,of
the famed, original Chrysler "Red
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Buy DefenseStamps

State Guard
Plans Anniversary Fete

V

By BRACK CUItRY
Associated Press Staff

Tho Texas State GUard soon will
celebrate its third birthday as
guardian of tho state's security,
and despitethe loss of 8,000 mem-

bers to tho regular armed services
li stronger today than at any time
since Pearl Harb6r.

A. recruiting drive for this
strictly volunteer army held con-
currently with statewide observ-
ance of Texas State Guard week
spotlighted Its popularity.

Swelling the Guard's ranks to
well over 16,000, business and

men, laborcrsj farmers,
clerks, boys and older men enlist-
ed.

Tho Guard now has 51 battal-
ions, all of them active, represent-
ing a gain of three over the num-
ber active on Dec. 7, 1941,

In February tho organization
marks its 'third anniversary.

Once consldercd'thekid brother
of the former Texas National
Guard, the State Guard shucked
its swaddling clothes last June in
an outstanding example of how
lives and property can be saved
by-I- ts members.

A race riot threatened the se--

from Beaumont, Port Arthur,
Houston and other nearby cities
restored law and order with little
loss of, life or property.

Tcxans, realizing that such
things could happenhere, awaken-
ed to the value of tho men who
stand, ready to act In oil fields,
around war plants, on border
points, around airports and in any
pthersccnun'uf
Internal "or external enemies
threaten the public welfare.

Again In July the Guard demon-
strated its value. A hurricane
wreaking terrific danage in life
swirled Inland from the gulf,
and property from the Galveston-Housto- n

areato tho Louisiana bor-

der.
State Guard battalions were

mobllizedJo-Prplcc-t rgpertyijipi
hold order and rescue isolated
families.

Massengill Wins
Golf Tournament

M'ALLEN, Dec. 13 UP) Hap
Massengill, San Antonio, defeated
Burns Maus, also of that city, six
and five to win tho championship
of the mid-wint- er golf tournament
here yesterday.

Flight winners included Monk
Wilson, San Antonio; J. A. Nelson,
Austin" and Henry Whlttenburg,
Fred Braunig and Bill Ely, all of
McAllen.

Thunder, CeS,9 1, M., I.W.T,

, urn I it . nut .

ofWar

knowledge

Head" enginesof twenty yearsago
the ones that establishednew

standards of performance
amongAmerican carsand trucks,

Like the soldiers who man them,
Chrysler Corporation enginesare,
today, doing-- a military job
Defense and Attack reflect
their powerand efficiency.

ATTACK BONDS

pro-
fessional

arid Bond

What Is tho Guard?
It is a military force, authorized

by congressand by Texas law, as
a measure'of internal security.

except when called to nc
tlvo duty. Its members'nro belli- - .
gcrcnts and nro entitled to privil-
eges as such.

Twenty per "cent of Its personnel
arc professionalmen, 60 per cent
come from business, 12 per cent
are industrial Workers and eight
per cent come from agricultural
and ranching pursuits. .,

Only four per cent of its person-
nel,servedin Wqrld War I. .

Average ago of the Texas"
Guardsman Is 34 W years. Of its',
total personnel,18 per cent falls In '.
the age group 10-1-

What aro tho Guard'sfunctions?
On at least five occasions tho

Guard may be called Into action:
When a flood, storm or fire

strikes a community; when a riot '

occurs; when a community dis-

turbanceresults in the ousting or
Inability of civil authorities to
function; when sabotage breaks
out; 'or' when the state is Invaded.

First called, the. Texas
Guard. Texas' home army was or--

'
'

.. 1fl- 1... otM.HI-...!..- nf iUnnay it-i- ujr iiiuuiiiw.iuii uiu
Texas Guard.

Though functioning provision-
ally as early as' September;1940,
the Guard became a permanent
organization on Feb. 10; 1941, fol-

lowing enabling legislation by
Congress and enactment" of tho
Texas' Defense Guard Act .by tho
legislature.

he 48th Icgislature-Timende- a.

the name to tho Texas StateJ?
Guard.

Commanding officer is Adjutant-Genera- l

Arthur W.. Knlckerbock--
er. Governor Stevenson is

Jutt2 drpps Id eachnostril
you breathefreeralmost

Caution: Uo
only a directed Demand
PENETR0 NOSE DROPS

I CarsWashed I
Texaco Statiorr :fl

I - 600, E. 3rd

I Our Own Water H
Supply

H Tommy Noble, Manager H
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